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He Claimed That He Had Been 

Offered a Bribe Four 

Years Ago.

Six Thousand Were Killed 

art, Ontario, in the Past 

Few Months.

i 4 Shareholders in* Old Company to General Inspection Began Today 
Receive $50,000. for Each 

WOO Shares Pi r chased.WzmÊâ
a

/- Of Mines and Thcir 
Workings.

>/? A ',
w

1

Slwcial to the Daily Nugget. —___ k_i,—
Butte, Oct. 30.—Wm Clancy, judge 

o( the Montana state district court, 
has been arrested charged with crim
inal libel preferred by I). J. Hennes- 

P A. O'Farrell, editor of the 
Itev*ÿ?î; *** als<> arttsded. Tie ac
tion is the result pf an affidavit, ap
pearing in the Reveille above the 
signature of Clancy ft wax alleged 
that Clancy had been offered a Bribe 
four years ago by Hennessy to nr 
fluence bis decision in some litiga
tion then pending between the late 
Marcus Daly and the Heime inter
ests Judge Clancy was released on 
his own rdcegnisanee and Y)'Farrell 
was held under bonds of SHtOfl.

KfwWI lo Um Daily N'uggw «portai to the Dally Su*#*»
New York. Oct Mt —The purchase Wllkroburrc Pa (*- 

prtce of the White star (me on jots- work ef the Rotwrri, 
lag the International Mercantile Ma- tetrUttoe cnmnttlee commenced W-
ruw Co is $5.1,4*7,1 to. of » hi* h ; day with a general inspection of the 
$l5,7*P,l*e u cash and the tut I anew ' rtmde and oeUtde workings, of the 
$25,174.09*1 in pretermueHid '$1*5-'*mines and the hoior* ot :workmen 
5*7.060 m common stock Sharehold
er* ' get brer tse.otw for each 199* 
shares. • -*-t- ■*■■*—“■■ ——-

a-1 to tht Dalle Nugget.
Rtvt, Oct. 39—Dr. Orchard, Do
ji* Veterinary inspector, says 

ling cholera has been responsible 
tbc slaughtering of between 5000 

eniifl animals in Kent, Ont., 
y, (he past few months.
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CONTINUE
THE STRIKE <

1Vt

HOSTILE Demands Coeceded _
("SSwrSPim
| « ompaniep of Muntrml have granted 

the demands of the striking long
shoremen and -5iHI have iciuined lo 
work.
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n’t Like the Yankee 
Invasion

i Number of Br$ Cottier- 

ies Closed DownF(é’dL.
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aFANATICAL

FOREIGNERS
Nr <\

o STEAMER» 3*4*1U Vi
I A*

ere*, tk*

C

LIGHTNING,/
1X.,

FI
an to Have London Transpor

tation in Hands of 

Jobbers.

M«i WMI Not Return Unlee AM 
of Them Are Given Em

-
-

/■VAre Moving in a Body 

Northwest
Arrived From White

horse This Morning

v .
Z: : •ifto the Daily Nugget

tee, Oct SO - The
V hpnmn >• thn imw» 6—wLondon 

on the Tube de-
/>

silverhrooki. Pa , Orl M -.Strtkea 
ha*n been declared in verde .ollietlm 
«•f Coen Hies A Co Unit <H H <i
Markle A C« . and m J. S Wm* *

With Heavy Cargo of Freight — < "0< w*^km»>waw» uw . ,m 
News of the River, the La — fwnth.m a hod»

France Coming.

% •”***" fc."
ihe house of commons say» it 

to muddle on overcrowded 
y served than to place the 

locomotion in the hands of 
Witte railway jobbers.

CANDIDATE CLARKE AND HIS ALL STAR TROUPE WILL TOUR THE CREEKS.
Police Are Watching the Douk- 

hobors Who Are Following 
the Spirits Lead, EDWARD LA BELLE OH THEJUTIESS STANDISSUED HEAVY LOSSm

S|»«ciHl to the Daily N uirget
Yorkton, N.W.T.. Oct so. — The. The steamer Lightning arrived 

hew Whltehonw tht. motmag with ef1* 6 
cargo of lie tom. of hay, hed and 
tnachUmry lor the White Pas* and 
Yukon Route The Lightning left 
Whitehorse on the morning, of Mow. 
day, the 2ttth. making the trip down 
in <«• days, which lonsideimg the 
latenea. of the eeaaoe, the lo* con
dition of the water and the heavy 
6nrnn m hnnordianniy good tins, 
an* in Inst is » recwrd hrwUei 

The rtver, accmdiag to the 
usent ol Purser Rohl. ltrarri, with 
the egieptiow of the lew ‘«tale of the 
water, ta l*-.hr*I class <«edition 1er w 
navigation, heteg prarticaily rhinpof 
k* from Dawson le Whiteherw 

The Mde streams are alee «leer 
with very little too flow 
of them , The Big 

’ throwing e little «* aa was also ihe 
Pally aed the steward The While 
river ta^eknmi some distance store 
tot- at the mouth if, is rtoer and ne

City ef Hamilton for

of Contract.
dr1 to the Daily Nues'-t 
puteo, <)et. Î6—-Thos. My lea & 
h wU dealers-, have issued a 
I against the city of Hamilton 
toe aldermen composing the fuel 
Bitter lot $10,666 damages for 
Ik of contract in connection with 

i ol coal. ,

H t M t

OWNM^tor

by Iapart»
Wpssisf <« Use toll, M

touTvorkto* ^toye'Lmm^ s«rùt Tells His Story to the Jury While Prisoner Fournier Sits in the Box, an Interested 
mstmabody There ar, only »! Listener-Alleged Murderer Places All Responsibility Upon Fournier Has His

Dates Well in Hand and Ma^es a Very Good Showing-Excellent Memory.
to.—I* an 

totor» ton convenue* of tutor* tm~
tew deserters from the ranks The 
Northwest Mounted Police are keep
ing a surveillance over the women 
and children.

'
«•tomwkMM, *a«d the pda weevil * 
eatoto* a hwv u4 ben» âaer u> au .....
mtlltaa dollars aaiwntiy to the lane 
«*» of Ontario

New Sugar Factory
Special to the Daily 

Toronto, Oct to. — The .yntario 
et Sugar Company with a capital 
Ytotei.UOU started this morning. It' 
the first beet sugar factory in the 
million and has a capacity of 4$5 

barrels a day

Dr. J H. McArthur yesterday af
ternoon during his cross-examination 
by Mr. Ha gel was informed By the 
latter that hi*" testimony was ex
pected to he in the nature of expert 
evidence with reference to his tmow-

ibre rifle, but MUSI have been by à witness $16 and alvi had some other lowet part of hi* face betrg hidden 
rifle of large sire and the shot, must money on his person, among which by a thm. bristly. Week beard, every 
have been inflicted from behind A was an old $166 Canadian bill La hair of winch meupmd a let by MeHf 
rifle, too, OB acceuat of the rifling in Del le told witness that Fournier was and grew straight out with bravado 
the barrel which imparts a twirling in town and that he (La Belle I had id independence
motion to the bullet and also on at- him drunk Asked why he replied Amid the deepest hush Mr Hegel 
count of Its increased velocity would that it wax because he was a put the first question to the witocnq 
produce a more shuttering result ■■Wood He said that they had quit What was his name? Where he was 
than a smooth bore gun There was work and that they had alh kind# of born ’and so on, and La Belle an- 
found on the body a pair ol overalls, money Fournier was at the Hotel swered in a 
pants, outside shirt, underclothes, "Donovan Knave days after the, con- whfaper
sock» and toots. The clothes at the venation With La Belle witness saw "How long ago were you ber» ?"
Mme were very dirty and fail of Fournier shoveling coal on the deck "Thirty-seven year*."
mud and sand and it was impossible back of the Bank of Commerce L*: "How long did yes live w toe 
lor the witness to identify the clothes Belle had 4 gold watch and a «old province of ijurbar 
offered in evidence There was a chain, the links of the latter being ■ •‘Thirty-two years ' From tins
short rope aoround the left arm above long 
the elbow and also one around the

W.C.T.IL Rwivesy o'
is.Hardware,

Steal fillings, 
Paper and | 

Rome furnishing | 
Goods.

Toronto, Met to - Tto (M 
• Chrtstta* T 

tee to# roaol.ed that any

ledge of fire arms of different- calibre, 
their power of penetration, etc., and 

' thd difference that would be found in 
i the holes of extrance and exit Uen-

-■3,«CIS, ,0 tn. Dally i.,m ”fly TacinK .Ï* '"“'*** “ï T
New York, Oct 30.-Counsel for hole ,“»dp b>' tl» exlt of » toilet 

the defence in the Molineux trial wuuld be larger than that made by 

moved today that the court direct 
the jury to acquit the defendant on
the ground that the evidence is insuf- l<-t t« a strong man might be

: rise after being so shot ; might make 
; an ejaculation on Imploration, a 

Stylish millinery at prices to short prayer or a cry lot mercy, but 
please. Mrs. Swan, 7th ave and from the wound received .in the eye 
Hanson street.

IK ; -,

tom
. *

tog aa etaettoa. htto* sfwwtd I*Molineaux Trial vow* little above a Iraachised tot Id*
mg from any

fgm
Sir Ate OH

Msèoai le the Mato. Sseswathe entrance With reference to two'
-a—

•light have naietod the dssuandu it 
to* «inker* «• ra
...................... board 7«# arr he* to
tgerk

Fouthil- 
»ble to

of the wounds received by

«4 anwitness answered questions whichi flclent.
■ At the conclusion of the evidence brought out hi* history to the 

r**ht anti*. The rope presented as of the former witaeaythe crown rest' he came ti> Dawson as loiiowi 
an exhibit was in the same condition 

pSljhc would not be able to move, as as when removed from the body
j death would ensue instantly Witness Death from the wound revened must. .............— - lived there a year. 1 worked lot two

-jcannot state which of the wounds re- hare been instantaneous The age id . MORN1NO SKNSltlN (inontiis in a store, and the test of
j GOOD NEWS ‘ceiled by Houthillette broke up the the dereaned was merely a matter- ol There was-a seototton ip the tecri sue time I worked a» a miner is ihe

Alter /ears ol experimenting and base of the skull One of the jurors conjecture as there w/ere no features tonal court this morning when Mr Sttt.-i h.ng mine nine miles from 
the trying of many farthulas it has asked if It were possible that-all to go by add decomposition had Nagel, K C , opened bis deleme Vruon up the m mtatn
at last been diecevertil'msà any and three of the wounds were made bj reeched a» advanced stage There without a single remark and called •■! then want ‘ to V ancouver and
all kinds ol rheumatteui are curable, the same gun, and the doctor replied were a number of abrasions of the i Kdward La Selle, the prisoner at V

Cribbs, the DruggisV;/b“ tlie form- that It was possible -km on the forearm whnh may have j bit too- the wvtneto box The pol
ula an,d has manufMured a large Dr W K Thompson testified ta been produced by dragging the body forced a way for bud through I 
stock bf the remedy/ which he is sell- assistant surgeon in the \ W M P . a over the stones and rough ground large crowd and is he
Ing, in order to littoduce some at position he has held for the past four The body presented a healthful cm box and was sworn in
virtually outside prices A trial of years. He-had a previous experience dition throughout and life was ex liage' remarked that his client
one bottle will vonvflnce you 3f its of sixteen years in general practice ttnet before ,t reached the water ! English fairly well, hut- he wish* to

merits. 1 in surgery as', well as a physician The witness exaittmed the piece*, of have an interpreter preaeet *o «*ht
1’DIRRS The Drmrirlst Tbf/ d"c*“> '* expene^^jith the ei htoe found <m Kliird. r island tod -t be rtemred to make'an explanation
WKIDDSi * f«t produced by proiertitfs and guns *.ve it as his opfuon that they were m h'is -wh tarigto he could do so I
_ ^^•«'whmPwküuck 'was only such ns he 'uil .oquitd m human hones, cue pi.se hru.c . Mi luttio • t’rarg at ..me aaked fhc
**** ’ ■ g meral practice and tie did not claim jnt the occipital bone j court orderly to send for Mr Car bn,

laicrniirTIAhl DlifilA to he an expert Hr has bad ronsid-f Kdoeard Prioux was the last wiV j the French interpreter 
INJjl KUvl lvlt*“*rl4NU i ruble hô pital expt'tieme . d »K'?oes< for The, crown and from the *av There wm anoywr «rosatio» whet.

conversant with the -medical Ittefa |m “ huh his testimony was guru one ' M» vrowe prosrvutor. in That tow 
, - tuie concerning sneb subjects He Wvived the impression that be knew ; and indistinct voice of his, the

- wlU .toke a few pupils ter pi • had been called upon to perform ae.$ft Steal deal more of the case titan J words ed which did sob ttocfc the re 
6 j particulars apply =>9v<ate * autopsy on the body of an adult V cared to tell Ht» evidence was I ported»* table, located In'an
e | between Princess and I ai per—green malp wbt) n, suto.vqwet^jtiy idtoitified *ive* with mu. h diffidence and he ap i<4.v«oto»t 'turner, made .a egglica

• eeefteeeeeeegej house, 6th from Prmvee». M QUf Beaud.un, found in the Yu Peared to-not care whether he card tioa that Peter Fournier the othhr
“-------------  1 'jNt' '•— . v .....kon river on the 2nd of August last anything or not He has known both j aceuwd be present during the taking

The autopsy was pwrformed in a Fournier and La Belle for two tears of La Bette * testiaeoey Mr Hagel 
small building on the goverameut re- and knows that they were acquaint- j said to bad an objection to offer, and 
serve across the street from the po* ed a* be saw then, together last, tall; the court rested while Founder was 
lice barracks before Inspector Jarvis tore In the city Does not know tehetod front the jail So intense 
as coroner The body a> it lay oe what they were doing Met far at- *« ’be feeling that tile silence of 
the table was heedless, there being cased the latter part of last June of the court town was sokrnn and con- 

toad whatever from the haw of the first of July at the Broadway tenuous until a a take «tir showed 
the brain up The base of the skull hotel in South Dawson La Bette that the prisoner had arrived To 
and a small piece ol the occipital was atone and after some little con avmd the crowd packed in the rorrl 
bone alone remained A' photograph vetvation they came down town to- and door way, Fournier wns 
o< the remains showing the jagged «ether La Belle and the witness brought tiirougî, tiw barrister a rob

’ wound made by the shooting away ot The latter askçd La Balte if to had mg chamber He was given a seat
the major part of the head was made been outside and to replied that to *< *to barriaters' table tot Mr Jas

-y. jtist as t.he‘body whs> removed - ST-had ontr been- up the mejt -s far as to* LVatg said "Place him tn the 
^ the autopsy Witness identified the Selwyh He had gone there to stake prisoner » hot " Foamier = looked 
▲! photo and explained it to the jury a piece ot ground, but bad not done
X The wound was produced in his opm- so as it did not suit him La Belle he turned to face the judge and jury 
x ' ml by fire arms, the character of during the conversation had spoken ! and htv eye met that of La Helie i*.
▼ which would be a rifie pred at close of Fournie* as being a • •blood" and tetrogatively Belle looked at
♦ range It could not have been pro- a ^blooded man," also ten.irking,’ his right hand, turning it aver and
j4 duced by a levolver or a small càl- "i 11 stay with him " La Belle sur ; over Fournier was unshaven the

■

F*«»»u , HootaJmqua to ,Stew art 
there » ne. «no» >«» the tell* and 
verv Pi tie «hole toe- The weather, i* 
temperate and not uneorukutable

Ttoro are p tenir of bdrs la tot 'Wiioupi*; Ttoel Jw™—. .
and tt was hart pelUuft fat ItiUana « the Ltegar etoctiuw trtaj /

the Ltgtitoteg ova» eeaue 4 ttow tot. baa dteeusae* U» petition *ed tee»- f
the fen that «he was ««aeaefel .»{touted Ktewart lateral, m hw «eel
to. detitg it attested by be* an Hal I X...... .....
in Daweee

X

ed, as w»s stated exclusively in ttot When I left the province of Wuo 
WftMfisf -4 vteterday even mg ! bee I went to Vnleon, B V , sad

X
v

Auditorium—'Way Down Last*8

Laduewm
Three l.itft Low

, got work m a logging camp . What . tv secte to tor <%tt» la dwhargrt \ .. tee Itea* ito—
jwas the reason 1 left titer»’ I getito» »**l to takew to winter qeerwa ; (‘ierteaati IM te\Tbree ' htew 
hurt in one ..f ruy arm* and week to I» ‘to «tough i ware tort m a Wftek «wnr'4"tetteea*f
to Vaw.«ver to we doctor# The»:! The Mtiepat tight dgawhi «teuakef «a the fbartewti. Mawottoft 
1 went to Clearwater Idaho, aad L* France * dwr to arrive from toe ratiway
worked <* the railroad I wee the**jphilehor** Rattelay. teorewg aad „ .... -,
ail that tesuncr aad left to go to ]*<» feuve ne the return trtp on Sal 
Spokane From there I went to jurday after i..«
work on the t aacade teaati. assf 1 j 
.Stayed There until the tuanrt w».| •*»
cerdpteirj

The /dfigk 4$* too hart for 
Ware »/< l *«•: to Seattle art get’ __ 
work ti the Black Dtateoad coal}' 
sitae». 1 i " was then ahwet etee ’ 
sloe to1 left there m April, i Pee 

tax * to tine f mm tr y 
“>oe .saw \ thti «matey • pet 

» Mr Mage,
“Tee, ,it . 

or tore and I
got tore l beard that Nome wan an
good, no I «laud ton

Co.
■.tejunM ia 

nSthvh[H1 H I 1 1 H-H H-d-l-
•eeaeoeeeaaeeee A

*ewill pay you •

To S«e
1 VOOKK
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<»\There wtil to *
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Mt imt* Per ---------»t
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MRS. F. AHL8URQ :

art' FALL STYLES-at Reduced Prices *• m
rlfTNy«

5 C%3
(

.^OU Want a Heater Now AmericanMr Jeeteee t ran at Ihw peesti
■aid the coart room was too «Md art ! 
to noted net stand it any stager. He

■M
WE WANT TO SELL YOU

‘PHees That Beat the World 
Mr Tights, Flat or Rained Tops • I
“ »« 44 «1 «* 64 , .

{
bad taken a c«U feetortay There 
waa a harry to rloae the wtodews 
tight aad to tara on 
everyone la the

Window.
no$ 7.50

heat aad0.00

Neckwear13.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
Z5.O0

»
to at

. aa tf they had waa tod to do so 
afraid to

'* •• 44 g«
“ ** II *4

OOOD, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.

«*
tor wac time bet 
break the

B:

wkw* martied
while Le BjMhr hadevery

PNAOg WORK COIAUTŸ ». asm
a found TTitit i pu. Hod erpresrtoe a* ' «art

tatonaad that the tw-
Mr Hngei. betore

to had ■
porter* heard the. 
ft teat dtScelty, and to w«dd

Sargent & Pinska, neON HARDWARE CO.
Succurun to Aqltiuvan. Mctfesly 4 Co.. Ltd.
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F the main ridge road. The artic ,e Is 
herewith quoted, and should be well 
worth the study of anybody in te
ed in cryptograms or Chinese

HURRAH FOR 
JIM ROSS

THE >iPP (OACHINQfhe Klondike Nugget y.:r:;....
V * ;■WO. 1*. ‘

[Dewwan’s Pioneer Paper] 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly

o . -ELECTION IN YUKON ' rt.

(MORUE M. AU.EN nusmaw ■
ties :

I"The road over the ridee (him 
$30 00 *tlrand Forks should be kept open 

"this Winter. This is a short cut to 

the creeks and of the greatest con
venient» to the men whose business 
takes them to the Porks, Bonanza 

and Eldorado creeks —7

‘‘If this road is not kept open, it 
.25 will work a very great hardship upon 

many people It will compel a jour
ney down Bonanza and up Hunker 
when the same can be obviated by 
Ctossing the ridge toward Dominion 
and creeks on that side of the divide. 
The attention of the authorities is 
drawn to this matter as being one of 
the greatest importance, and it is to 
be hoped that atf assurance will be 
given that this road will be kept 

daring the whiter, otherwise 
the large expenditures represented 
will be of no possible benefit to the

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS 
Dally. WE are now prepared 

to do all kinds of Cast= 
ing & Machine Work.

Interest m the apt oaching elec- tie between the parties, and hr* ac
tion in the Yukon, as he result of tion made imminent a dissolution 
which a representative of that terri- and a pew election 
tory. will for the first time take his But Mr Ross stood by principle, 
placé in the house of commons at and wit* the courage and the ab- 
Ottawa,. is by ho means confined to sence of self-sqeking which are char- 
tile Yukon it is arousing the atten- actoristic of him, he resigned the
tion of the people of the Demining at speakership.....In announcing 'his res-
large This is due not ale * to the ignation, he said : "In resigning the 
importance attaching to he new chair of this house, I desire to make 
status which parliaments r repre- the following statement I wn 
sentation will give the Yukon, but to elected speaker of a house to which
the announcement that Mr Ross, tile a large majority of those who for
commissioner of the Yukon, is to lay two years previously had been strug-
down the duties of that office and glihg for responsible government had 
present himself to the electors to be been returned a* one of the party :. 

The public meeting of the Ross sup- chosen, if they see fit, to serve their which had been engaged in that 
porters to be held in A. B. hall this interests in parliament. ~ struggle and had been successful at]
evening, will probably be one of the what the choice of the electors will the late general election, I, reason
most important political gatherings be is not to be doubted The de- ably expected that any advisory
of the campaign. Mr Auguste Noel yotion and energy and success with council or committee which might fie
will speak both in French and Eng- which Mr Ross has so far labored termed would be composed of those,
lish, and at the meeting held on for the welfare of the Yukon have and those only, who had belonged to 
Tuesday evening in South Dawson he won for Mm the well-deserved con- that party. Being in perfect accord] 
promised to make at this meeting fidence and attachment of the people with the majority of the house as to ; ( 

,, certain statem'ents in regard to Jos- of the territory, fit sending him as the course (hat would be pursued in! 
miners in the vicinity of the Forks, ggt, AtittOW ClaMd IW JfcfiBier“ $ESr/1réÿr^Aillti«%^Ot*iwa they regard t<T responsible control of' our j

The true story of the matter is was "a recipient of the spoils of of-
that the people of the Fprks and 
Sulphur being the ones interested 
sent a petition to the authorities

J
Yearly, ia advance .....................—
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance ....
Single copies

Don’t Forget the Mass 
Meeting Tonight

8.00.......ft...eel few .25
Semâ-sWeckly.

Yearly, in advance ... ......
Six months .......  ........ «J
Three months ..........
Per monte, by carrier in city, in 

advance ....gg| 
frlMte copia* ......

...........*24.00
12.00 
6.00

2.00

Rumors That Another Candidate 

Will Come Forward on 

Nomination Day.

NOTICe.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis- 

•> big apace at a nominal flgure. it I» a 
practical admission of "no circulation," 
THE KLONDIKE KUOORT asks a good 
figure tor its apace and la justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that o< any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and -the North Pole Specialty.Repairing
HKE&al LETTERS
And Small Padkagen can be sent to the 
Creek* by-our carriers on the following 
day* : Every Tweed Ay and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunker, Dominion.
Gold Run. ^

SttSSfeti

open Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry.

THVRSDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1902.
will be serving their own bent in- affairs, and to that item of expendit-

fice’* which would effectually destroy , teryste; and the people of tile whole me. the roads, bridges and dMH;t j
all claim to the support of the peo- Dominion will have no less reason ecte, with which every electoral dis- -
pie in the present campaign that Mr. than the people of the Yukon to re- tiict is more directly concerned, I
Clarke may fancy he possesses The joioe that a Canadian of such tried was satisfied that the general rights: t
members of the opposition party are and true character and ability should oCthe territories; as wett as the pur- \ Ifit AVC filHl I St.
invited to be present, and it is be
lieved that Mr. Clarke will he. pres
ent to answer the charges which Mr.
Soel has given notice that he will 
bring against him 

There/ will be other speakers for 
Mr Ross, and probably also for the 
opposition.

The next meeting of Ross support
ers to be held in Dawson will be on

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reWard of $60 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest m 
and conviction et My one «tsaliig, asking to have the road in (flection

kept, open during the winter The pe-

Pheae ri., ÎS-
—-rcopies pf the Dnily or Spml-W,vkly 

lfnigwt fieri buefnesB house» or priva*. be chosen to a place in "the eoutieil ticular interests of my own district, 
of the nation." would be fully-protected In view of

His $ecord of public service is a the defeat, of the executive, advocat-;----------- ■—■ I

record without flaw His name is ing the principles which I had strug- the bold Amateurs was an i:\-legit ward and toot the fount for she The
imperishably associated with the gled for longer than any other mur-, who had .lost hb Yol e asking for w*e only a Dresden Sheprede*;* ee secured at the Nugget ptiefery u
fighting and the winning of the bat- her ol this house and the succev' of Salary He plucked üp Courage awl She”wreîC home and, began to »tat i raamnaMe nrire*  rr-Jtof

tie for responsible government in the a party evidently, indeed necessarily, ventured to ask Mrs Winkle tl she her A* and the-first Thing any «met- ■    "
terri tor fen With the opposed" to Ihtise princlplee; I feel didn't think she was a little too knew she had the V" S Senator

same qnresti^r vigor and earnestness-that hr duty to myself and to my stroag on the Measurements tiz.bejugilt up-ri her l Raise and a few 
as he displayed in the Northwest ter-['TOtrsttWientiT T must place myself in; the girlish Capufet 
ntortes in fighting for reforms and 
for the cause of the people and of 
good government, he has devoted, 
himself since he entered upon the du
ties of. the eommisaionrexhip at Daw- house I nvw resign the position of
son to the advancement of all things speaker of this house '
tending to the general welfare of the In 1895 Mr Ross became a nifiti- 
Yukon. His experience and. training her of the executive council, and in 
in the Northwest- have stood him in 1897 commismoner of public works 
excellent stead in the Yukon

tition was duly considered and grant
ed before the News had anything to

- residence*, where same have been left by
«§our carrier.

KLONDIK E N UOO ET.
say about the matter.

The painful ignorance displayed by 
the News of the geography of the 
mining district is interesting as com
ing fro® the miners' friend, and is 
only equalled by Joe Clarke’s weil-

■

»rtortasieN*iNorthwest
wants***,

HATTIU.LO a HIDLES *d«WW
AMUSEMENTS.

Auditorium—‘‘Way Down East." 
Standard—Vaudeville

---------Friends in to see him Fat and no
Z November 4th, the evening ol nom

ination day, and something may oc
cur that day which wttt tend to 
make thin meeting also one of par
ticular interest, for there is a talk 
now of another candidate being 
placed in the field Whether Dr. Cat- 
to is to withdraw in favor of this 
new candidate will probably not be 
known until the last moment fixed 
for the filing of nominations.

Next Monday evening the Ross sup
porters will hold a rousing meeting 
at the New Era roadhouse at Ogil
vie bridge

seeh a position as to be able by “Oh. Pick*», 1 quoth Mrs Winkle Skilligana on the List 
voice and Vote to advocate .thessj "I’m pprt about the sire erf May Ir- Then tile Carpenter' at Work Mi 
principles and protect the interests win and alteT a toTtiy Actress Be- Urging !>» Sktlllgta Haute aed a 
of those who elected me to this sides. I’ll wear something Loose so tirand Reception wit* tmetole* Mu-

Ihat ihey can't see my Real Shape " mc. and no Winkles there to hear it 
The Stage Manager said no more, 

for be needed the Money 
The Club had a Meeting and the $18 per 

Lady who carried Weight lor Age Vaudeville at Hie SkiiHgaas uudLx- 
The and territorial secretory During his heal out the .Anti-Fat Candidate pense rut l mg no Figure, and same gs 

principles upon which he has un- tenure of office be witnessed the Mrs -Winkle was elected the Ideal at Newport
swervingly acted are the principles carrying nut of almost all the re.TJuliet b> a Majority ol Ope and Then two Men meeting at- the 
which he steadfastly adhered to tonus for which he had been from the !Sume were mean enough to say that Court House, where the Bankruptcy 
thronghotrt all hi» long and honor- first an unresting fighter; and thow she voted tor llersrtf Vs for Main- Caper* irr trxed np They siteotiy 
able career of public service in the which have not vet been actually nq Skilhgan she was not Put (hit a Shook Hands add then Skilligan said 
Northwest The result» oi his work I brought—-to achievement he BewiParth* Not on your facial Kx- to Winkle, "It * • Dead Heal 
for the pubfic good stand to testify j brought within sight nf kchieveihom pression ‘ A goexi many Competent Moral The Men are alw avs the 
to his faithfulness and his ability,: As for his career in the Yukon, it 
both in the Northwest and in the | has been watched* by the whole Do

minion

known ignorance of anything pert ain- 
or mining, with thé^ex^ing to mines 

eepttoh of what Informât inn he may
"jr

— WVABtNn THK IRKVE 
The fact that the supporters of Mr. 

Ross decline to place upon his shoul
ders the responsibility for crooked 
work performed in the gold commis
sioner’s office when Joe Clarke was 
In charge of the ten dollar door is 
seized by Rocdiger’s evening organ as 
material upon which—to- base the 
charge that the Ross men are evad
ing the issue. We take this oppor
tunity of informing our contempor
ary that the issue will be met and 
met in a manner that will convince

B Lad*.’ Coat.
Coats aed Fur Uned tie* C«dr 
if Rock Bottom Price».

SUMMERS 6 ORREUL

have gathered during his notorious
After which a quiet Evening at the 

Winkles and the {Souvenirs cnskntg 
In due Time a Private

career as a clerk in the gold com
missioner’s office ’ jFor the sake of the future grrat- 
ness and prosperity‘of the Yukon, 

every voter should lend his influence 
toward accomplishing the election of 
Mr Ross. His success means a con
tinuation of the generous policy pur
sued toward the Yukon during the 
past two years by the federal gov
ernment Mr. Ross will be able to 
do more to advance the welfare of

!

EMIL STAUF
..un tsitTV. eric* tamuM

Agval fair Hferpr. 
Hlrscfa AdillUs*.
i a. la»e*rWUÎ» t

-•
Cell.at lens Promptly *««•■***The Roumanian Jews.

London, Oct. B —The friends of the 
Jews in Roumanie have published a 
list of I he recent laws which have

11...une m WMMOiato.
Ml toot talM

J edges had told her that Shake- firat to Quit 
speare must have had her ,n Mind . Z - -
when tir wrote Ils Part tmt ,f the *«

Club preferred a targe, coax* Urn*' ♦ jfiîf ,
tore to larkie that beautiful Stuff, f KztlCl I 1C 
let it go at that ' , t *

Just te prove thaï she- wasn't $
Milled she bought all the tower Box- *
es and on the Night ol the 1‘erfornp^ ♦ Oa. ■ - n «-{* 
anee she gaie a Dinner Party atj,, OlCdlTlui/iP 

discharge of those dutwa, aad his which the (ieetleo.cn pr.otwd*d to ; • » *
energy in impreesing upon the Do- tea up and roast the Large: Party. ] ] 
minion government the needs of that in spite of anythin* she die Id say to] *

N. C. Office «*«

-
-

Yukon.
Frotn . the very beginning of his 

career a» a public representative m 
the Northwest territories he stood 
foremost as a champion of reform 
He began, and lot long years was a 
leader ol the fight tor self-govern
ment in the territories. Naturally 
that struggle of the people for con
trol of their own aflairs resulted in 
the gaining ol ever larger powers of 
self-government for the Northwest 
And in the forefront of the battle 
Mr. Rose was ever found After the 
battle for responsible government had 
been won, and Mr Roes was speaker 
of the legislature at Regina, there 
came a crime in- 1892, when the 
Haultam government waa suddenly 
defeated 
the legh 
position
aloof ir.mi the trouble that divided 
the house. Moreover, his stepping 
down from the speaker’s chair to the 
floor of the house brought about i

It speak» for itaelf. At 
i Dawson, as at Regina, he has proved 
himself a believer in the principle of 
trusting tile people He has suc
ceeded in achieving much for the* Yu
kon by his conscientious discharge of 
his duties, the very great adminis
trative ability he Was brought to the

•»» Sistirred the American government to 
the diplomatic note The billowing is 
a partial list of the most important 
enactments, is published in The 
Spectator : j

1861—Law debarring Jews entering 
corporation of lawyers 1886—Con
stitution making all Jews aliens by 
clause 7. April 6th, 18»1—Law giv
ing police rights of domiciliary visi
tation and expulsion March 17th, 
1884 — Law prohibiting hawking 
(ruined'5,00(1 Jewish families). Feb
ruary jfltb, 18*7—Law confirming 
previous ministerial circulars exclud
ing Jews from the tobacco trade, 
fjoni the public service and public 
works, and penalizing Roumanians 
employing Jews in retail trade. Feb
ruary 6th, 1889 — Law prohibiting 
Jews from being employed in mi 
portant posts on railway works 
March 28th, 1889— Law limiting Jew
ish workingmen to 40 per rent of 
those employed in private railway 
works. January 14th, 1*93 — Law 
prohibiting Jews from being employ
ed in any manner whatsoever in the 
public sanitary service and health 
department. June 6th, 1896 — Law 
limiting free education to Rouman 
tans. Match 2fjd, 1898—Law exclud
ing Jews Irom secondary and upper 
schools. March 3Wh, 1899— Law ex
cluding Jews from agricultural and 
professional schools December. 1801 
—I.aw prohibiting Jews keeping pub
lic houses, beet houses, grocery 
stores, toffee houses, bakers shops, 
etc., in the rural districts March, 
1902—Law prohibiting employment, 
Hf Jewish w/irkingmen in any trade 
ortglling Article 4—Foreigners (by 

Jews'arc implied) desir- 
ixe-a trade or handicraft 

t similar rights are 
nihians m their (the

the evening fakir that it has made a 
serious blunder in harping upon that ^ di.Uiet in . .in,le session than

Clarke could accomplish in five years.

1 ' White Pass
particular point.

The issue Is perfectly plain The 
voters have to choose between two 

i, one of whom, notoriously, has 
failed in every important trust re-

1 j

RelayThere 1s iln necessity of sending 
Clarke to Ottawa to discuss the mis
doings of himfielf and others-in ’98 
Everybody knows about that and 
even the men who, were victims, of 
the ten-dollar door are more anxious

i Stages
»posed in him—who while in the ser

vice of thfi government conducted
himself in such a manner that his for tbr ,uture tb“ the* *re about 
superiors were forced to take cog- ** Past Ne‘ Jo”Ph evM1 th,,uKb 
nizance of his actions and rhqpire his ***** UP io the housr °* to,n- 

diemissal - who m his private deal l,,one ,eKsed tbe wbole bu8,,ie6S 
ings has made a record lor untrust- ?ou wu*“,n'1 1,6 tollln* an>'thln* 

worthiness and Irresponsibility, in ,iew‘ ntiU,er wou,d *** ** doin* W 
itself sufficient (o Womlemniim'hi: tWl* 1 or ^ «.untry. What, you 

fore the electorate. yRueh a man is 
Joseph A. Clarke, whose degraded 
mentality- was expended for months 
in heaping abuse and slander must 
foul upon wetthy and respectable cit- 

no thought or 
çing too black 
iiiplo-hnivnl of

■ j:in spite of anything she 'Slid say toil, 
choke them of! Along about nine ] | ] 
o’clock she said it iy«s time to go ,, 
down and watch tbe Ralloon go up ,

The Rush landed in at the Opera n 
«.oit to time to break up t**:‘ ] 

wbit h tbe Child Nwerthearl t i > 
sighs and wonder - where Romeo i- 1 '
The whole (tutor came into the Bex- i 
es end upset (’bait and breged rv 
ervbody else to take ihe front Keùstw î ! ï
and t-aJled for Programmes ""fly the < > Our boeU are manned hy tbe 
lime they settled down and got teady ] ]
to kid the Performance, the large .. fstsplienti Service the Hals
While Mass up on Ihe Shell didn't : ] J ------- — -----
know whether she was playing Juliet ] ] An Staawera Carry Bat* 
or Brider Whi-t She gol ■ . - ___________, l r rvff*t ewe ■
wi her Hm. no that Rottio, ^
the Red Mn.iacbc-s Hopped a couple ...........................................................................
of Speeches Then the tioon shifted ■
a les-Feet and the Balcony -qleal^ «*•*•*»*•*•*•%♦»♦**%•***«♦»••*»*#•♦*#
and proniiSed to give awai and * - — — - -
some one in tbr Skilhgan Party j # 
made a low Crack thaï turled a i 
Giggle Juliet lasted bet 'he waa a

' —1

Then Mr* Skilhgan acd waa # Regular stagge brtwawa Dawaoa and WfcHafcofa# •* »
sorry tor Ihe Pom Tln#$ . t ,, „ i t ed a* seen as sfelgba ran 1* ewd With #*r large few 
ly waae’t be* Fault, a* she had bwn a

territory Throughout his entire 
career he baa always proved himself 
to be an advocate of progreas. al
ways protecting public right, always 
advancing publie interests, never self- 
seeking The high regard tq which 
the people ol the Yukon, like the 
people of the Nortbweet territories 
hold him. ia no more tiian ia the just 
due of bis valuable public service, 
and of the sterling integrity of his 
character an a man. This is reco* 
nixed by all, irrespective ai differ
ences of political opinion—Manitoba 
Free Press

II Yci Mrt %m*. -•Affords a Complete 
Coestwine aeriiev», 
Cowriog

« .
:, ;v \- . ■

Alaska, Washington 
California,

:: Oregon and Mexico.

House just inz<ime to break up the
S.ene in

r J Thw winter take the
# Pams 8t«we Line.

J Frost! Horwe K\
MUesk

Chrcuflb tkkro. j

It was the first session ol 
ature, and Mr. Row, In hie 
as speaker, could have held

should dp now is to go away oil
Yoursomewhere and lie down 

chance for election would not be
*

most skillful navigator* *diminished and you would save y our
self a vast amount of -unnecessary 
exertion

t
S#

.! I Office,Whiteh»Mlj
•» -t tfefeaaaaafekfe last MM *•**

I mbs and to wh 
deed was regarded 
if it aided in the 
his ends

To make a choice between this nike 
Clarke and the Hon James Hamll 
taw Ross—a man without blemish or 
reproach—that ia Abe great issue be
fore the électorale and the News 
will discover before the fight is 
that the issue will be fought out to 
a finish /

The ÿtmciples advocated by Mr 
Ross are in accord with ihe demands 
of public senlimenl and are such as 
are calculated to promote the 
mon welfare of the district In es
sential points there is no great dif
ference between tbe document 
which Mr Ross appeals to the 

ers and the platform of tbe oppos
ition, in view ol which fact it will 
be agea at once that the- element of 

must play an important 
part in the fight

FreleM and feeeeennive

flde’s Tabk of fbe feud
of fbe first families.

The policy of hounding the scarlet 
women of the town from one corner 
11 another not only fails to accomp- 
1 sh anything, but is positively bru- 
Lt Tiie sooner the authoritiew take 
recognition ol the practical features 

problem, the betAer 
me portion of the 
set aside for these 

vomen, and all ol them located there 
under police surveillance T) 
menj cannot be annihilated hy laW^, 

-erliions or tiirough tbe agency ol 
newspaper discussions. They are a 

of a social system which 
s’iiuld not shirk giving recognition 

l . the results of Its own peculiar 
virkings

; Che iUhuc Pass * Yukon
Once there grew up alongside vt a;was devided u, put on the Balcony 

Railroad Track an overgrown Villagy Stene from "Romeo and Juliet 
that refused to he called a Town, w.XWilliam Shakespeare was in no Pps- 
it was known as a City, It had a ! ikmn to get u#v. an lejimctioa and 

Water Tower, a Court House Park | tbe\tTub had such a Social Drag that 
and a Steam Laundry On the Main uo-oh^ dared to set fire to the Op- 
street was a Business College where'era lioNy* in urdei tn head <$« the 
the Yokels learned in nine weeks how MassavreX
to lie Merchant Princes Also a Trol- It a as \mauiumu*iy agreed that 
ley LJL- that ran e|s far <ml as the Mr Philo Voa.keobusb was the Boy 
CiMuct ry sad then j1 threw up both to do Roioeo.\lte u- u<4l Charo- 
Hanils The Particular Pride of the pion, having done v Holes ia 18 <m 
Placei was a $2 5# Hotel with a Tiled a Course which nude 
FlviVand a Ladies'. Parlor so Mag- Putt » ,H: .« ! Sc; Besides he bad 
niiiu/iit that no one bad been known led tin in-uw» n«i\lr*i t.,i

Years and had RelatnY* in Nee | ^robmae Is lari, si à a «n she was
radv to make' XStds.ii that *he had] 
Virginia flamed. Matiae Klimt *ad 
dan Maiiseimt ban l into
he rkonu

WINTER STAGE SERVICEpresented in the 
it will he So 
town should be

3.7;,"
i jL ... over

corn lettable road bouse*. the new trail, the (tip e(‘l kt eW 
bunkoed, mto think mg she. was 'flood * pleasure Regelsr ached*!» and retiw .will..he' nnwmnred «aW» | 

Juliet had * Curiam Calls, ot.lt, I r ^ „ 1 W3

::roL‘"w": - ncm*B*zirtmtn»«*nteiiat ,5
«I M«»y Flow.-1 and w*» i«.n.pL * «
n.dated w, often by thi -« who’ tan." #

t»,fe^fetilsi*,«,v •*».,.we»ew»w
A had a good $«.tiqa to leave. Wfe- , 
kin and go aid work k« Charles ,

gfe
!.

WO-

IE which twroi 
ing to exeti 
must prove 
granted to R 
foreigners') country v 

The Spectator cone I 
of these laws ia, we fancy, "tin 
law ol persecution ever worked 
master of Irony It Is like a la 
prohibiting yuay Hindoo from work 
mg who is not white.

f. FOCMSSS
awwawreaMer

(Dili I. *prim
m

upon
vot- New Stock ( at te wwet w nemeT) S18

'The last it.to
There is no more sense in entrust

ing a good principle to, tbe care of 

i a unprtocipled man than there is in 
: lowing a small boy to handle a

onl>’ Nil the Residents of this Progress York City
■yi lire Community took their Cues free».! Hut when it rame to the hçfectien 

Xwtff Families that controlled mote of Juliet they* were two CandhUti*.
Ness Bank Stock and had, Foun as toiloW' (In Skriligan and Mr, 

j tains pkymg m the Float Yard, to Winkle Ka<h <*f these eetimahk 
ay tfa>thii,e ..( Senegamhiana to look l^dww had a kind of «a inward 

Vancouver, Oct li.-Th, Kohnm ** "«.-**,>«1 keep tiwm Horn Hu wh that 'be could rev.ro Heci-,
line steamer K am by see ,s retried «wo Tribes ^ rt Mar, tnderoon and iaav,
wreck on (iu»ti» Ifoiut on the coart ! vrtr "* r£i  ̂ ^ ù ^
of Costa Rice The vessel left Rpo!;,nr 1 *' Tmns «^Ute a,»-, Flag Mr- .Stilhgan wa, tall, »h-
Francisco on September 18th bomd , *'" r»ti“ ***»•“■ «' •Kj««.ve-r‘m. nnd^ tvn »h« ,r. foo
ter Hamburg, rod news of her toss W-nk,TO bed * l-Ker.s, > ■**«» M » Daughter *b„
wax revived . dispatch rrourod ,bri°w ^ WH ^ ,6at w“ ebr

;ki<» .-.bout the Lack of (.«d S" >-m< >1 - Lech ,es sai* that she
was tixj faj along , to look the Part

#*t the same, Mrs Sfcti- 
f Whack at It, for 

» and Yoeth
ug I# Jewel 

Pipe.

I

HE 0RR & TUKEY CO.,
STAOe AND UVBKV

rv-AuvAA/ysAyN

Next Dw| ih< Paper *«,d that she.' 
.«a* greet and she trot 3*d Kstia i 
i'-opiri. and read threw all berwti and j 
ihen tent a few to- tbe '
.. Abdgt a wroth after that ; 
Hkilliga* gave-a l »»v tire « Ball j 
with Cost»me* all tiw Way troen skk. 1 

ItoWis and H.ree hied* of Pur.-h on t

E;t It Is this very '***1 «3™
Ptiint that the, New* Pa* sought time 
Ahds tlgein to evade, tot the siynplc 
reaeou that our misguldid «W/Am-
imrare taow. n.,r ,i „ . 16 f00 ’Woeldp'l «régit the pooriKL r * WrU iIMvi-d man d’rccth , vef com,-

ÿ lUmpitil tAe xoters bt‘gin coii'if^ejnng1 vuiid the corner ‘ 
the mérita of the opposing can 
treat a personal standpoint, that 

t Joe Clarke’s hopes M» dead 
buried.

Steamer Wwcked
s~ ; Blind Bill (who has just received a 

■pper) : "Thankee, air, thankee I
H :,i aZ*

Mr* !m9ffe

..... jAlaska Fly ...
tw

Job Ptintin* at Nugget the Dining-Room Table Lady BbtH»- 
gas did 0*ee» ' V.iugt- 
W mrtk of Ho. - baagxns
ti m Mrs Winkle «ante for fee*

by the Merchant*' Exchange of that

ï'Lro-TS.'Zrtffce .... ... "to ■-
** W ** * **” i and by the btgi»olUrr<Ji«eid«wta | hgan wro

Tbe Eambyses <, large steamer ™ '<TOp°rirllf '<* Uc Ltdjbx^
of over S t** tons, and she earned , ^ 1!,,e '!**“* ,8,WsN * "**M ^
full cargo ol general merebandro fo, Tbe^™^‘ ^he Drama!k- -"KrosrLTSSO »

three vear* aro the hie tier 1Dd ’**•8 roald *•* •* nob.
im-ship company inaugura<cd il WM *lwiys 1 ^brstictma to 

p compa y inau^ra ” kBf)W lh„ (0uM rBb wp agarnv
Is between Hamburg and ,tl*‘ toeeF Nktlhgsns and the Hifat'ul-

Fraoctsce. calling at ports along <a* ;
Central and South Xmern ar Two or three I imes every Season 

coasts wherever freight waaXcd the Club 'gave . Show at the Loeto 

The vessels became popular with Temple of. Art After, all Kx penses 
shippers and the Umyted paS*engw1b*d •*“«* P**4 the Net Proceeds

.... Z accommodation that of- wbtch tomet.mes ran as high as $18,
' . 5 freed Was almost always folk ocr..- to Charity This was another,W B » pred ^ WjCroe jp whiefa CTutrity covered a

Multitwte of Sim
j At one of these Dramatic Treats ,t

••••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeerod t

not"l GIBSON | 
WAISTS

evasion cannot aid pm J 

be permitted Clarke wit} I* • 
shown before the voters in Ms true e 
character to the rod that a decision Î 

may be reached in the light ot a lui !• 
knowledge of all the facts 

H will then b«> seen who is evading [S

OFEAATSD mr THE..f pie rnebt thiek she. rtirerehad
■ aeai&st- her « rushed

i and wite* life-.<iàw|
up dud the H«'o» *hv I*)! Iwch-

part of it raa be saved
f Alaska Steamship Co.e

;ry So she began to iaNt 
afld do war tall Scheming

eüïï^Si*******.................................•••••:

tiie Namev ol ail Membres who w.wtd e fwOf" HfhPrC 
not düv to throw her down Mr* i • 'lyV" VUIVI 3 
Winkle timid we herself on the Ral 2 Ilefelz»** fe
ront siting aa entirely sew Inter-> Kl ICvS 
prêta non of the Part sh» b*d dis-| Î x-
covered err tail. Hidden Meaning» in i • Th< A (Xiroe Ui me and 
the Line* and ahr wanted t« band • 3 ir OUtflL x..
..lit the In;mortal Hot S’ug is rorh 5 
away that Folks *we$| tergre »n e 
about JeHa Marlowe and Uwe oti. J T UU Qronnan *i
er ordinary Actresses who were after e 1 * VaTqnnan -,

the Coin, regirdles' of Art • K*mnZtTSSk ?" 2
Stage Manager employed hy|we*eeeeeee*eeedteteeeeeeT

! mm m iiim Leave
In all the latest style ol tuek- 
itigs, silk Pitching, etc 

e fie» skeve stamps them the e 
• latest Silk, French Flannel, • 
e Colored Lustres, etc

Every Five D 
....... ..-

AiVhc

: .... *....fee Ht Pott —■
eurniei terre riktwwaj- tor âeeul# SDd Veace

1|jOcv T. II, SI. St.

lor aa
■:theirÎ tA NEWS ABSURDITY ),-r- 

$[ The abenrdity ot the News’ claim #
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1Tariff of TransveM.
Pretoria, Oct 9.-An extraordin

ary issue of the Gazette 
"The amended tariffs are only pro

visional, the government desiring ul
timately to enter the customs union 
on a basis which will not sacrifice 
vital interests of the Transvaal The 

[negotiations thus far have been un- 
f (instructed availin«- because the Transvaal does 
V [not feel justified -in increasing the

I duties on certain foodstuffs to the 
extent which the coast colonies

■» '

j “1 spent one Christmas dayDunham glanced at it
“Hold dir,’’ he said, “you’ve put ltn." 

my name first, I—I haven't expected “Jn Berlin ! So?.’’ said the stout
man “We shake hands) again 

$hai Dunham turned ■'to the store
room. It seemed as if they meet 
have been waiting for him, for the 
door appeared to «pen of ite own 
accord. A comfortable feeling of 
warmth and an appetizing odor greet
ed him. As he hastily glanced about 
the room he noticed that the guests 
were seated along the wall on either 
side, and that the roam was neatly 
bung with grew stall, and that the 
long table in the center looked <My 
clean and very inviting. Then Tom's 
sister took his hat and Tom helped 
him to remove his overcoat, and 19th 
wtirted him around and introduced 

It was a rather trying ordeal 
for Dunham, but he went through it 
bravely They all looked so neat 
and so happy that his feeling of con 
strain! quickly wore off There wi*' 
no doubt about their poverty, but it 
was most artistically bidden . for 
this special occasion Truly, it was 
a motley throng There were a doz
en quite elderly men and women , 
there were younger women that Dun
ham fancied must be widows There 
was a young man who walked with 
the aid of crutches, thetr »a* a 
sweet faced girl whore back was 
crooked, and there was a bevy of 
children—and remarkably dean and 
well behaved children they were 

As Dunham approached A white
«■<1 ^wwieatvoiiwnnnwryn-ivi •.• ituMdP™WW'haired man who seemed to be the pa
triarch of the party, a woman in 
black who sat by him touched the 
rd#" man's arm
-"father.-1- she- asM, “this -hr *r 

*he added with a 
Itooeh of pride.' "Father keieMv 
nine.”

1
-£ mm GBEEg’S Qt'MSTMAS Hsaysr ROADS :*-

It's False f conomy ♦to be there.'1 
The boy looked troubled 
"Why, we are counting you, sir,? 

he said. “It wouldn’t seem quite 
right if you wasn't there. Some of 
these folks are a little touchy, 'sir, 
and they might think you was 
ashamed' of your 'guests"’

"I hadn't thought of, that," saçd 
Dunham meekly. "I'll be there, of 
course."

;i ',iSwi I
IIi

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

NOW »« the time to btty yoyr Overcoat*, * 
ttape, Mitts and Winter Goods Our tine is fom- ▼ 
plete.

;The ait was cold an 
wind had an ley flavor 
snow ley in patches here ahd there, 
but the roofs of the older buildings 
wbre covered with a dingy white It 
w-s a typical December day.

Dunham Greer bad strolled down 
the street from his hotel and was 
idly regarding the throngs'that hur
ried by It was 
now to Christmas

ham. Then be gravely added, “And 
A little all the fixin's

"Not plum pudding ?" said the boy 
"Plum pudding," replied Dunham, 

"and mince pie, and—and ice cream." 
The boy whistled 
“A** right, Mr. Vanderbilt,

“How màny

d the weet
h

1 111Yukon
■ " :J

sider necessary for the protection of 
their products In the meantime the 
conditions in the Transvaal preclude

MmA* Partie. I furth<‘r dflay in adjusting the high 
pieoc rerut-, duties and the duties ordinarily reas

onable but excessive in a country
_____________________________________ wjMj practically has to fce tflKtod.

/ ■ Adminilireiion. I The duties, therefore, are abolished

1 E «gg ■ i n m8chine,ry' building materials,
J metals and agricultural implements 

fl» follow'"* resume ot th r a ,.Th(> |arge sacrifice of revenue in„
ujfeg *9* iB tbc terrlU’ry ur. I volved Is considered preferable to in- 

three years will afford creasing by taxation the cost of re 
**ntl »* much lhou^lt °n newihg the industrial capital ol the

...... ............ who are unable to find Lolony As „ js .mperativc, how
r ® ^ppo* W°a wblch t0 'red,t ,Jle j ever, to replace a portion of the loss 

with having done any- the dtrtie, on wines and splrjts arf
|«r*ffwa 01 the cou"‘ry . increased The existing duty on dy-

•- -“«etion >s caned to namjte js Ieft unaiteTed owing to grew still more dense and then he 
«etniction uijder- questions bearing on the conditions stepped into a do&way and watched 
p|p4 -since the ap- *j--4t*--tranraf*etere aM Wportafioh jt6®n kemr this point dT vantage 
<r. Ross as v ukon | into .the Transvaal being under dis- Presently he noticed that he was not 

-, Icussion ; but the duty will be separ- alonp*. There was a boy beside hi», 
government roads ately dealt with as soon as possible. a boy of perhaps sixteen, a sturdy 

on Territory | The duty of six cents each on poles, boy wit* bright Mue eye* and a firm
two cents a pound on sulphuric- acid, 861 ehin He was comfortably dress- 

Miles. | ?i.x tents a pound on- lead and two 
cents a pound on copper wire, are 
cancelled." All iron will be admitted 

-WAGON ROAbS. I Dec and tbc cost ol building1 will be 
Ogilvie bridge to greatly reduced by the removal of

... 30 25 J * be duties on cement and timber
“The alteration of the duty on rig-"

*115^. -15-50 Iars and cigarettes from $3.75" per 
roxd «par Williams to hundred cigars, without distinction

caribou t'i*y ...................... 4.00 Jof 8ize' to $1 50 a pound, and on
«re swr to Gold Bot- cigarettes from $M5
"z 5 75 tigaretfee to $1 a pc
Ifi ttur to Grand ed suitable ' >■

“The Imperial duties on jams and 
confectionery of $10 per hundred 

1.25 I Pounds will be reduced to three cents
bridge to Per Pound. The special duty of $2.60

I ......... ie.eeI0" °*t8. tl-M <>n oat hay-and espec
ially the duty on cogl will be abol-

■ k;

lI it-. The boy’» face cleared 
“And there's one other thing," he 

said. "It's the waiting on the 
table Sis and I are both going to 
help, and mother will help Mrs 
Kramer; she's the lady that doe» the 
cooking, and then there's Mr Zam
bie He’s a real handy old gentle
man who can (to almost anything. 
An’ he:fl tend to the carviqg Be
sides that, I want to ask a young 
lady who teacbgs in the mission Sun
day school. She knows all the peo
ple and they all like her, and I’m 
sore she’d be glad to come and help

vlaughed, 
feed ?"

are we WNIOKS RIOMT»
but a lew days 
«id, almost every 

passer cartied-one iff; more parcels 
and some of them were quite loaded 
down Dunham enjoyed studying the 
laces, all of them 
them happy And quite unconscious» 
ly he blessed the day that could call 
forth this new interest in life.

Dunham didn't mind the cold He 
was warmly clad and besidgp had 
that indifference to exposure that 
good health usually brings So he 
strolled along

“That’s in your hands," said Dun
ham

1 BDuring Mr. Ross’
t., The boy was silent lor a moment 

Let,S Cidl '* tt-i'ty," be said 
That II be bout as many as we can 

handle, and beside* I ain’t going‘to 
invite anybody that isn't deservin'."

1 approve of that, said Dun
ham, “but as 1 have said, I’ll leave 
all the details to you. Make 
list this evening ol what 
need an^ bring it to me at if o’clock 
to-momiw morning at the hotel on 
♦he corner. Here’s my card 
wait."

u* dee the farcy Tower
him

eager, most ol
1 hility, especially Master Tom Lark

in And they all liked hiç -speech and 
applauded it with much imgling lit 
piste» and glasses'

oatmde work-and I need all 1 can 
get Bet 1 dos t wonder thatS3

I
VfHI

arc a.- turn*lied to find there ate two 
selves in my makeup You bate 

one. the other to a hard work
ing girl with a* lataitd mother who

up a 
we will Dunham had been so absorbed by 

the dinner that be had scarcely no
ticed the young woman from the depend# oh her, aad a brother 
mission school He knew that die kr*T ln school, ahd who devotes «or* 
.wiu deft ami active, that die was |ÉB* M *e SM lied to uaproxie* 
neatly garbed with a huge white hw acquamtance amusig the eort M 
apron over ner frock and that they *h" '**r T»ur guest* tine at-

w^3 us." . j
until the throngs

And “Very, well arranged," raid Dun
ham I’m to be congratulated on 
baring such a competent- partner 
And now lor the grocer's."

He slipped his finger into 
hls vewt pocket “Here’s an advance 
on the grand outlay—just as a mark 
of good faith " And he slipped a biit 
into the boy-’s hand “Secure your 
room and start' the ball rolling, and 
don’t forget to be at the hotel at 9 
o'clock."

>
all knew her as Miss tike, and seem
ed to speak her name in a loving'- hare made « grave n 
way. Now he looked at her more a*'d 0lllhe geeti? “I’m glad you 
closely as she came toward him And ,<ir*ltT ror
thee he rerngntzed her She was the" ‘‘ Th** »«*ht *» hr l«*d h« image to
stenographer ‘ girt at the Imrei ' S" J W niWow...fiflS.....

The knowledge came to Dunham vro>"ngly aid Dunate. my tiff, 
wit* a little shock He had taken ,*e"t 11 remarkable what a lot of 
the hotel stenographer to be a pert ' happiness à Ivt Ur nmwy 'will twy * 
and slangy v oung person He had '"’iddb «"leeelsiid Plat» Deal-
noticed that toe xnaweivd The swu- r j
Ur UaveOin* men jn com ol ihwi j *
own kind, and he hadn't lihedrtt In-wB x .
fact he had kept away from the' WlUemutod Island ofX^mwsee,«W- 
young woitian., juaderrtng to.go vaaA,l l —Tbc. gwh,.jt j , 
outside office tor hi* week yettrr-ügtoed' off t'-,*.*.. .eetréday «t 
than patronne her And here she t ol<m \
ira»,' giving up her pleasures to we ' VWIro bas again abandoned Xfk.....
selfishly WMdlkMff Id tti MMitk u< : <W La VKtiuria. where he bda _____;

li seemed v ery orange. , been ml rear bed lot the last five \
I — days The revoiuUoeery gewial.

Mâtiw, ha* arrived at Villa de t ufa

It was the first time in all his life 
that Dunham had gone a-nrarketing 
And he liked it He liked the bustle 
and confusion 
the pushing, eager throng. And hé 
Irked the keenness and shrewdness 
with which the boy did the boring 
It didn’t take nearly as much time 
as Dunham had expected it would and 
he was really sorry when the boy 
onnounced that toe Ta«t item had 
-been secured

He liked to watoh

tw boy
eagerly as lie tucked the bank note 
away. “Here, comes sis," he added.

stopped from the doorway 
"S‘s>' hy called, "come her».*

Hut as he lurned back he discover
ed that his

didn’t seem to mind the cold any 
more than Dunham did 

The boy looked up and Dunham 
caught his-eye and smiled 

“Wre do they-m come Dok?’vhe 
Said, with a little wave of his hand 
to the hurrjnng lines of people.

“It’s getting to be a big town," 
said the boy. “I can see a great 
change hgre Th the .Ijfijti two year» " 
He said this with a oracular gravity 
of one w

k I^Bargr to Hutchiku
„........ 92

and

ry may 
iter, « X:Urrer

new friend had slipped„»d Williams to No. 12
Then carefully im

preswing upon Dunham’» mind the lo
cation of the promised dining hall the 
boy hade him goodby.
“At 2 o’clock sharp on Christmas 

day," he called back over his should-

away.
“He may not come, said Dunham 

to himself , as he entered the hotel 
“But I'feel sure he will"

He did come

ift
"Come a little closer, sir." x»>d 

the old man, and he peered at Dun
ham with his failing eyes “Young 
men are not so apt1 to be so thought 

I f6t." he «>ft$y added and gently 
stroked Dunham’s sleeve wit* his 
long white fingers
__Then the dinner was announced and When the least, sa» ended and thev
wit* just the briefest clatter the *>*d «M shaken hands and wished 
table was -urrounded They had Dunham no end of merry Oirfe*-
Dunham at the head of it before hri mares and had even given him three l*",< Wl,h **d*e tome (ieeeral Me

lon recently eflre-tid , nnwlin», beu
ton.----------- ;------------------- ---------—. ~

The reroint tous ta are preuwm* 
bottle #pr i-rc-iunn VasUo, the»

Iper thousand 
nd is consider-TO 1i.dg

y
He was waiting iii 

the lobby as Dunham entered 

eves were very bright and he was 
nicely washed and combed Dunham 
motioned him to 
side him

had ’’watched the city's" 
its humble beginning. illsgrowth 1 

“And to. think," said Dunham, 
“that they all have*, homes to go to, 
arid that their coming will bring 
pleasure to komebody toeri, ând that 
it all

er6.20
"At 2 sharp." said Dunhati.Dawson to Ogilvie others

• • Vv-'a seat and sat be
E H was just W miàtiùd of 2 on

,1. zr 21! f&’TZXtZiZ: £and a tender remembrance ». other»' his pocket departure from the hotel, baited i„
Pliant thou2 8 W lhlLdO“ ,.l0Ok ' "“.mmnfret front .4- th, empty derm™ He
p “Pretiv K 1 . thmham as he glanced at the neatly ; looked up at the number over the
of P7h a ^ many written,,st _ X _ ,..j - door Then be glanced about A
? JZ; ZJ ,Ljr>h nd Z* a" WOrked "" jt’" sa'd 'he wr, stout German wnh a short 
some cd then " IU'body here'from ^ “and sis copied it We got just white mustache was standing in, the 
some of them as little as we could ol some things

and, of course, there is going to to 
something left."

“You must dispose of it

with '..«wo men., aud UeewaJ *Uw- -
Forks to Orem . .. $.50 ish«<f.

could think of reel sting, and Toms | cheer», at the -ugirstioe of Master 
mother a fiard working and kindly jTnm, m th# perfiirmanre of wbii-t 
faced matron, was placed opposite to "to the patriarch miscounted and , 
hmi There was a moment s pause dung an extra one, whereat there
after they were seated and tine the was greet laughter ^ toe give* of the m*y r!A* '•<* 10 lM* XB** 
girl wit* the crooked back sang a ««Bed home with the .Ire Twtogtnpb Imre

adjoining doorway lath- rhristmas „rre Her voire ographer It wree't f« audit wre fc*~ •*«»
He smiled broadly,------——- -man remarkably sweet and the words °® toe csr lire be weeid-tirite; and' ‘ ’Criiian fl##* 1* V freer ret a we-
“Merry Grianman, hr said C, seemed fitted to the occasion Dunham had naked toe priv.Jrg, b», here rrtntotced by the rm«-
“Merry Christmas." said Dure And then they all fell to wit* a walking with her tweame be h#d n X trM*u "*** w*h“r*M tretouiti#

<'■ lively clatter and much gusto If somethin* be especially wanted to ** Gwatra
“Maybe you vas d, cheotlemen dey good viands and good appetrtee make toy Z

His far, Lrf Hi' J** V“ exP“t’"> «*' door ?" question- • succerefni dinner toe Greer feast I'm afraid,' he said ,n hfs
JZ ZL , H a bM* "ll’e ed the toort mas, was one of the leading ruccrem, of a

«r> good of you to trust me so "Maybe 1 am," laughed Dunham meet successful holiday reason There
T“ -j „ r’ wh,n y°u doB t know me “I till shake hands mit you," said was merry conwerpatio# and much

. .. m men «> ItipB, and when they reached the
m not taking any chances, said much gravity “Dot Mace nex door plum pudding, which couldn f have

^ h^,brigt,t Sm»e “lile m“te” ‘cmturned, “and ven I here improved upon, Dunham muster 
, sure of you before we lia» been hear for vat it i* vanted i tori t ed up courage and made a littie

ige er five minutre , charge nopoddy vun cent Dot's a | speech m which, after 'a pleasant al-
1 he boy reddened again goot peeeneae V'e make a crate deal, lutmm ,0 the epirit of the day hr
Herne the list od the folks I'ni py Grisemaa in Vhermany." , " : took occasion to thank all who had

going to invite," he said “Yes, ! know," smiled Dunham,, aided in making the dmeer

“Anomalous, duties will be- amend- 
75led. Many ol the changes to be made 

_____  have been agitated for years, espec
ially with regard to matches, which 

76.20 I were sPPtibUX taxed $1 per gross for 

the benefit of the company owning 
the concession This tax will 
be raised to 50 cents per gross."

No mention is made ol the special 
5 6o|duties whictl were suspended in 1897 

owing to the agitation here, but 
which the government reserved the 
right to reimpose. They remain sus
pended, but it is expected that they 
will he repealed
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tendo, Ore-Grand to head
“I’ve no doubt1.6 to

Keel.
you know more 

about it than I do," said Dunham 
The boy looked him 
“Sure," he said 
The ttnklmg of a collection kettle 

that a Salvation Army lassie was 
beating came to them above the 
shuffling of the passing feet 

“That's right," said the boy, “But 
it can’t catch 'em all There's some 
too proud to go ”

“Yes," said Dunham 
“And there's, some lame, or some

thing, and they can't get there."
"Yes," said Dunham. He paused 

and added, “Do you know any of 
three people V'

“Plenty," replied the boy.
Z Dun ham looked at him intently 
“What’s your name?*’ he asked. 

“And what is your employment ?"
"My name's Tom Larkin," replie^ 

the boy. “I’ve been selling papers 
for the last <wo years, mostly in the 
big blocks. 
m.e by some iron brokers in the Vic
tory building, an’ I'm going to work 
there on the first. I've been break
ing in a boy I knew carrin' the pa
pers an’ just now I’m waitin here 
for my sister, 'cause she wants me 
to go with her to buy something for 
mother Sis can’t get away from 
the office where she doe»'addrerein' 
any earlier ”

“Perhaps you would be willing to 
sell me a few days of your time," 
said Dunham.

“What for ?"
“I think," said Dunham, "that you 

and 1 could give Y Christmas dinner 
that might be made a great success." 

The boy stared at. him.
“Do you mean (or those people we 

were talking about ?" ï 

“Yee," said Dihfliam “You are 
to give toe invitations and attend to 
the details I’m.to "supply the mon
ey."

"Money talks," said the boy dryly 
“Yon must do a little talking 

yourself first, " laughed Dunham 
"Now how ate we to go about it ?" 

“Is this straight’ 1 said the bey." 
“It la,"’ replied Dunham with, pro

per gravity.
The boy's eye. snapped ,
“l can do the wotk ail right," he 

-said, "if yen'll do the rest We've 
got to have it clore to where the 
people live, you know There's an 
empty storeroom near where 1 live 
that'll be jest the thing It belong-: ; 
to t a Dutch saloon-keeper that II 
know, an I bet he’ll let me have it j 
for nothin when he hears what it’s I 
lor." ’

now

...... 4.15
over.!. Kta* nd (’alder to in- 

creek
H^H||Caldfr ltd

Macks dis ...............
terseetlon Bonanza

to your
own satisfaction," said Dunham 
gravely. "I’ve left all that to you ’’

“Thank
"WSm

Fine
fashion that I have -.lajudni you I M^‘d’ lkl U U,w—1 *•*» •* 

* , , 1 ?‘«< niiiker» H the small town, to the

c L-K ™ET= i=s £5
ÏZtT tÜT* to#to«-

r , * hekl **> " '»« * —»■ -»d VMM
to, iii* the acquiring of slang. And r_____ _________ ______
aaytoer tb*B*, it twfps me to ware Wà> Down Ka*V- Auditor tom

2.101 grave

to hill il', T_
«leve dis. to Mo
de road ..................  11.10

to 42 below

....... 1.75
Bfi

Slay. Himself.
San Rafael, Oct. tl.—The body of 

a man was found on the road be
tween this city and San Anselmo 

85 about 4 o’clock this afternoon, and 

j; I three bullet wounds told the cause of 
his death. It is believed that he 
committed suicide There is no clue

■
..... 7.56 ti

hie, Ogible bridge to head

SISK», brad »f Hunker to .'AX:
1......... 4.25

upper to
dis........... 2.50

Aiisa poen-
fclWewk 1

to his identity.
„ . 1 When his body was found it was

■ ih iM ;_WuiT r°ad C<>n si -is "0t yt'' cold’ although no one saw
....... ............ es’3® him commit the deed. There were

«FrE31 ROADS AND PACK two bullet holes just under the heart

and one in the right ear, the latter
■ togedk.West Dawson to dis- being the fatal shot
■ w un Glacier creek ........ 88.25 ------------------------------------

rwetion Quartz H* asked one tender moment
to Eureka ...... 22.00 Of her he loved so well ,

_____ -| He couldn't in a thousand years v
Tell all he had to tell

T~ «1Mte

1
22

FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

I’ve got a job offered ?! ' rf:'" itSÜ
>

i■ :

£ am winter toad

1W -WAGON ROADS-] 
^ to Eureka,

1 winter to wag

—-..-..l into,,

1V
......  60 25 z:She told him that one moment 

Was really quite eh’ough,
And them be thought one "moment 

Was altogether tough

' l ' - ' -V xr i1

:

1
: I'

%•
: 1... 13.06

Telephonts for Everybody.R 13.0U
Mason's landing to

SSLwKl IMPORTANT REDUCTION.
We are now prepared to install 

residence telephones on short notice 
and feel sure that when the advent- 

» « I ages ^ sucb serv‘ce ue fully realized 
" the publto_ will quickly accept the
- ||0 very tow terme onerea. tvvery one 

-■ ™l|tito»,/iatotsect.i<m jiun | shoukf reali^e that a telephone in the

Bottom .............. 4.80
>n Hunker

•tove Sulphur creek, 5 50,. I 
% I below lower to 93 - 1 616

16.00 i
e

Che fmeet and Largcet Heeortmmt 
Ever Brought to Dawson.

«le 1 frSfl jpKK-t=rt-7.'. JMJ
Him, intersection Hun

......
intersection Hun 

> "P H™ vreek ............. ,S

I

L
ylli

i # :

house may 
subacriptio 
-tant conn)

be worth several year.’
in case of fire, as ia- 

tion can be had with the 
wit. A doctor can be 

called in â second, which might aave 
a lile. II

l«.T
Jre "■f SI—........

dis ... 6.50
hoe. If Gold Run down 
■H lO Sulphur ....... . 8.60

ton Bonanza
PRINTING 7

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL ÛET YOUR WORK:

Every
ance has a telephone 

Ail the lawyers and doctors have 
telephones.

4l 1 rYoa can secure awwto at the theatre. 
■■ Get groceries tor breakfast.

Provide the things you forgot when 
down town.

Call up your friends tor a chat, 
and, in general, save money, time, 
patience and shoe leather by having

tineas house of împort- F
'

Uvtt gulch

cable terry to
■ 1 wser,

I
1.50 r :

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6 PE R 
THOUSAND

«sstsr.t. 2*w**oa ms*» con: Inet 88.81 
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Dawson - 

t* ru*4 to Selkirk. 5.00 
Hwset-tion Glacier
fiou„k., ercek ........  $0 go

,-------• to Lepine

one ol these ready messengers ind your home.
There are nearly lour hundred tele

phones in Dawson and on the creeks, 
and they are sU at your service 1er 
the asking. If you already have s 
telephone down town anywhere you 
can have the same facilities at your 
residence. It you have s residence 
telephone only the rental 
below will give you service In Daw
son and an extra fee will be charged 
for long distance service. Beginning 
Nov. 1st, residence telephones will he 
installed lor

I#
k

IHe was“Good," said Dunham 4.. 1 pleased with the boy’s eagerness 
“There »** stove in it an' plenty 

of shelving, an’ I know a «arpenter 
that’ll he glad to fix up some tables 
tor us lot a dollar, and evert body 
round there will feed the chairs. An’ 
we’d have to have a cook, of course ’ 

“Of course," said Dunham 
"I know just the woman," said the 

hoy “She's kind o’ old bet she’s a 
splendid cook, a»’ she’d be glad to 

.get a dollar for it. An’ she lives 
ÿ»$ next door, as' could do the 
cook mg on her own stove "

“(toil it two dollars. It she furn
ishes the stove." said Dunham grave
ly.

“AU right, if you say so," said the , 
boy. “And then there’ll be a lot of 
stuff to buy." He looked up at 1 
Dunham. "Turkey ?"

“Turkeys, of course, " said Dun-

17.1*6
u - '
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Jobs Promised Tomorrow THE KLONDIKE NUGGET SFive Dollars Per Month.

A new Directory will be issued 
shortly. Get your name and busi
ness in it. There is no better ad-
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vertisement.
Call «it the teltmhvnc office, use *your neighbor's ’phone to semi in 

your order, or speak to Mr. Hamil
ton or Mr. Thornburgh on the street. 
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the crown with rekreece to the mflpe back from the water I.ted been 
particulars. walking slowly looking for game]

“One day while we were stopping probably fifteen minutes when 1 
at Whitehorse 1 went back to the heard a shot coming from the ditec- 
tent and found Fournier cleaning his tion of the camp followed about sev- 

On asking him what he en or eight seconds later by another 
was doing he merely replied ‘noth- Wit* the last shot f heard'a yell 
ing r Later, he said there was one (which the witness imitated) and 
thing we had forgotten which we immediately afterward another shot 
ought to have on our down trip and as though to stop the yell Two -, 
that was a rifle, referring to the other shots f<#wwed, there being five J 
moose we bad seen an our way up, in all." -(Fournier laughed audibly Sp
and saying that moose meet always as the .description of the murder was
found a ready sale in Dawson and being given.)
also that the rifle could be sold here Witness then gave his feelings up- 
for a good price 1 went up town on the realization of the possibility
and found a rifle at Rook Bros of a murder or murders being com-
which I purchased and also several mi tied and stated that for a time he ^ , . _ , . -
boxes of cartridges which f secured was afraid to return to camp Hef'ff U CFI C UD C H/ü ÇL C A ClOthlCrS aflü rUnilSherS^# I 
at another place *aS parai wed with fear and remain- ^ llElOnDCKU G LU., FIRST gVt. DO..U, 0„ -tororeswf

nier, who was seated in the prison- finally coming back through the bust, Si<jp^
efs dock, was a study He followed to within 100 feet of the camp where 
the evidence of La Belle most intent- he- could see what was going on and 
ly, muttering at times to himself not be seen Observed Fournier by 
different comments, nibbing his face the side-of * large fire he had built 
and blowing his nose vigorously He stirring it up with a stick as tti.uch 
did not appear worried but was very trying to hasten the consumption of 

and often -smiled sardonical- something he was burning He took 
ly as though the story being told several bundles from the camp and 
did not have a grain to truth tn it put them in the boat and when wit- 
When the testimony regarding the he (Fournier) asked him if he was 
purchase of the gun was being given ness finally made (lie presence known 
he suddenly leaned forward in the coming Witness asked him where 
box and with rare sarcasm Maned, the other men were and he replied 
“Don't forget any of.it." that there were no other men

The witness continued ' "I asked him if it was possible _ . . §
“Mondav evening ’ 1 was at the that he had murdered those men and how soon after they left the ola« ,*"'s a s * ou

beat and’Fournier was at the sto, he sgid hecould no. go hark .0 Daw- *8 1
tion Presently 1 saw him coming son without ..money and that he had they arrh-eT^WT tDt tiw-wrs .
toward me in company with three some now " I said for (lodV sake ! afternoon He could not remember Why lie asked him to ftp th« was
„ien with whom he had arranged to let us pull out of^this place and gsk the day He could never remember the next question put and ,t was
gi down with us They were B»u- ed him whatr he l&d done with his the days after the murde, - ruled out ! *Tr vfi

thillette. Constantine and Beaudoin, gun and ha said he tod thrown it in “We landed aTTSBretown pnd went Mr llagvt slid he was certumty ur 1 ...■■-.-e-
We decided to go at once and 1 took <b*> river, indicating with hi* hand a «toto near the Klondike trying ^ do right and Ms l“rdsh.p hiT^IS
all tenRhok Bros store where we He made me swear never to ►“uro.er was with me t,„ 1**---1 ***”+?£* ^ TilH.i..l. lull iiifjBB
bought n small outfit of grub. When ««rd and then told me what he had went alone to stcot tç - «place s- you will take .11 the advantage r«u ^ ^
Fournier had an opportunity he said done. ’ , ".ne was not there did not ean- baggage 1 hrt w'§
to me that as we were going bark* The witness' recital <)f the jpoM-i-anythrng there That tight about 1 The:-, rixamtaatiitit ti ing . “nlinurd K kad . 1 .... *_..uS5
and had left Dawson under assumed Wooded deed as lie alleges Fournier tw II » el.wk I saw b-urnwr at the HH le said T left to cn down ’ »> had these (bine

Hteï better retain tile same had told him was U*. moet thrilling IV.notai! hotel I had taken my rifle t6r rjv,.r about the 5th or Sth of ^
1 was much ashamed to incident of the day The etilW* of To w saloon I left it there for two Jul, wll* Fournier and Le lliiuw , |lr|1# w „ul! unim

the court room outside .of.the weak ait .three il.yti with Ml MMkgtk: i (kur. point ed destination was Kegfe I ( |( "h yt ims28
voice of the witness was oppressive, said to Tournier. We must go and W^weet in Date LeBlanr'- 1-i.Wi
broken only now and then hi the them away We have only leave w, arrived there the day afrj ’* H
bean breathing of Fournier and the to leave them rH«W Wd*r ortwe' ,,.r hero We stopped theftrst I ■''« 0.10c»
uneasy sfcifting of Ms feet Here is We took the things to. Sicutte s cals ,KlgM at jyortxmile I was going by
what Fournier is said to have told tn There were two Frenchmen there rlgbt name then. X gave that e * '' 11 ’ lWW'
|,a Belle ____ ji do liulJtifoW » their *»»»« naore at Fortymilu. 1 do not know ol his evidence

We «eut

EDWARD LA BELLE
ON WITNESS STAND

and then he »aid he wanted me to 
take him to Whitehorse He said he 
had never worked with a pick and 
shovel and he never would. Once at 
Whitehorse he raid lie could either 
walk or beat Ms way to Skagway 

. . .. ond from there he could work his
fore ask the witoera to raise hro ^ tQ ,*ov,,m, roal as he
voice and spegk. louder so that what had ^ once ^are He said he 
be raid could be reported had a friend in Seattle with whom

Mr. Congdon raid a CPurtwjr^llhe hc ^ ,e|t a (me double barrelled 
that of his learned friend would be sho(<un thafc he would easily get ffd
reported anyhow^ for and he would refund the money

Then Mr Ijagri retorted that the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ art|ved at g^y,
courtesies heretofore sbo^,D‘ to,. tie. I told him I would see about it 
press had not been remarkable any- ^ ^ J )|ad known Mm a collple of
how , ., . ,. years I decided to help him out.

Then Mr Hagel said to the witness ’
impressively : “Do you know that "The next day I met him in Bin- 

who stands in the box where et’s satbon and he astrtd me to take 
you have been standing these past, a walk when he asked me the same 

few day* V' \
“Yes.”
“What is hi* name 
“Victor Fournier”
“When did you first know 
Witness replied to this and other 

“I, did not know his 
when, first I met him. It was

EW SCHOOLS 
FOR CREEKS SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON

2É Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight poefcek g 
and small plain rounded cuffs Tht fabrics from which these Coats are made are ‘PtA.ripWt.

5 the cRotigh Faced Variety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted • Vicuna in Oxford Our 1 
# 1 Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black. Tbe acme rtf perfection and fashion are onih<d%|l 
V in the Overcoats we are handling this season,

Prices Range From $15 to $35$

(Contimiçd from pâge 1.) revolver.

: 4-'

What the News Claims
SiB to Have Done We also have a full line of Fur lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; alsop^'l 

trimmed Coats as well as all Fur garments. ,

Prices Range Prom $25 to $ise }
1

Wm

Schools at 30 Below on Bonanza 
and on Bear to Open 

Monday.

.

man
:

question again in regard to taking
him to Whitehorse. I told him all 
right I would buy him a ticket. 1 
then was living with Mr. Dube We 
had a couple ol drinks together when 
I determined to see if I could not 
work my way to Whitehorse. 1 went 
to the steward of the steamer Clif
ford Sifton but he raid he had all 
the men he needed., I met Fovttiier 
again the next morning ,n front of 
the Sideboard saloon, we had a drink 
and when V again told him I would 
buy him a ticket to Whiteeoree he 
pulled a 120 and $5 bill out of his 
pocket and gave to me which, would 
only leave $15 for me to pay, the 
4icketK being $10 I asked him where 
he got the money and fie told mr lie 
had been"playing cards all night with 
a party of Frenchmen 

“We took a walk together and he

The News received information yés- 
terday morning that a number of 
miners desired the ridge road to be 
kept open during the coming winter, 
and it concludes its account of the 
decision of the government to , keep 
the road open in thee*- words : ,

"Tltis matter was brought to the 
attention of the authorities by the 
News this morning, with the above 
very satislartory result,"

The facts are that the miners on 
Sulphur and all the other creeks to 
which the ridge road is of service,
«it up a petition upon the subject of kite.
keeping the road open in the winter ‘tWd (etr.ained in Skagway a couple 
and sent it in weeks ago, but the of days and then came on to Dawson.
News onlv heard of it yesterday There were six of us Frenchmen. We 
when it was acted upon The pe- walked to Bennet and then came 
lition was drawn bv Mr Harwell, down the lake on the ice and walked 
the engineer and surveyor, and was on until the ice was gone when we said he had a favor to ask of me He 
verv numerously signed. It was the bought a small boat and came here., said : ‘You know what kind ol a man 

, number of the petitioners which,had The names of the Frenchmen were 1 am, I never work and now that I 
weight-with the authorities, but they tiobey, who was a witness here. F. am going outside f ftrost change my 
took the necessary time to investi- Beraud, Victor Feurhier, Noe Ler- name.’ I asked him why and he re- 
eate and decide what should be done oux, and another man whose name l pHed that perhap# the police or de
ft was not decided on the spur ol the have forgotten. toctivee might be looking for - him
moment, nor on the suggestion ol the “When I arrived here I went to and b>" changing hfs naine his pursuit

work for Mr, Lamar on Ora Grand casc he was wanted would be 
creek and Eldorado, digging hole, more AfflculL He also asked me as
and prospecting his claim. Then 1 * favor to change my name on ac-
worked for wages for about three <* hlm ‘cave ,ng with me. I
weeks and after that came to Daw- had not seen hm, for tight months 

.1 “ .....—■■... . and knew nothing of him having done
... '--7T anything wrong and as I was eqUallv

“I next worked on 28 Eldorado 1 ^ ^ „one nothi , would ^
got a wood contract and 1 h«l as wanM ,or ind not knowl tb,
Pi Jüf rlS vihie consequences of changing my
worked with me in Vancouver Af- , C(msenM do as he asked

this I herded cattle across the 
Yukon for about a month, and then 
went back to Mr. Lamar arid worked 
on. Ora Brand creek tor two months 
and a half until December Then I 
went to work tor wages on No. 3 and 
4 Bay gulch,.and worked until Febru
ary , 1S01.

“After this I took a lay on No. 2,

to Dawson After arriving here he “i remember meeting Mrs Nelson and 1 was not able to eat 
also ' took the watch which hr some the next Sunday after we passed by seven o’clock we came to 
time afterward >awned at Butte, her home. I me! her at the corner ramp Mv two romuaaliei.-§■} 
Montana It was 1 o’clock .when ol l/uren and Second avenue We had on the beach and 1 lad ,*
the morning session adkriirned a walk on Third avenue and we went k small boat containing *tm ^

into a restaurant and had ice cream men came down the row 
Then she left rite tf«v go into a store‘ stayed for ft little while ,v > 

The crowd was larger in the after- where she had business ' passed on About eight
was in the morning. ! «I this point there was another came to the tent of r “ •***“ 

arid the eoert room was st ifling hot legal argument upon an objection | speaking man who iookefi gij 
instead of as m the morning too cold His i-rdship at length ruled that American ..librau hïto
for comfort La Belle was again on Mr Hagel could not bring in any rowed me up til th* baak «<
the stand and Mr Hage! asked him evidence id regard to what thebrit- went up to the X met mi* ||||j

i Are I asked him it ( rwi|.S| 
raphùto myself a» ) .,was very ml 
t- beet” ‘ I'XmuI tiUaksts-jmd. adnd-h*t 

1 could sleep there tie «*M

him ?’’ ?. *m

questions 
name
on the boat two or three days before 
we reached Skagway. I learned bis 
name when we were in Skagway. 
was traveling on the boat second- 
class and he was firetrlass. 
heard us talking French in the rac- 
ondclass and he came down stairs to 
us. 1 had never known the man be-

nervous

AFTKRNtXiN STTTINB
««* »I

M M|noon than it
He

V 1 to

»Cv

-
...

%
names we

B News.
Some few days ago the News dis

covered that-the people of Sulphur 
needed a school At least that is 
what the Çlarke organ says. The fact 

a petition was sent from 
there early in September, nearly two 
■tenths ago
Schools Ross went to the creek to 
investigate. His report upon the 

-subject is dated September 15th. In 
this he states that he found the pop
ulation scattered along the ereek. 
there being no center where be could 
find the nucleus lor a school. The 
children on the creek were between 
27 above and 5 below, and there 
were only ten of school age. Of these 
two had their tickets purchased for 

outside this territory, and 
two others are too young to attend 
It would be necessary to establish 
the school about Ua above discovery 
end there was a very sellable build
ing at that point lot a school house 
But it was not advisable to open one 
lor so few children as it would thus 
establish a precedent which It would 
be difficult to conform to on all the 
creeks '. * W

This is how the matter stands at

names
think r«M Ifll fiiy llwuey drink
ing so 1 could not return home and 
finally decided to do as Fournier 
wished in regard to my name 
three men came ffom the station 
with their baggage Bouth'illettc hav 
ing a trunk, Beaudoin a satchel and 
Constantine a canvas bag Wheir “When 1 sent you away I got up 
Fournier had engaged them as pass-, with

The
ts

were two Frenchmen there
; I do' nut know , their ’’names _____

„ „K ! **Ml 1 '"««to leave them on the bunk wh,t naI(1(> Fournier gave 
Beaudoin anf”"wêôt ' to VbUr j w,‘ W*V * PWh ' *r’ . and Vhf to Katie to get work o* the Valdes

Misers he told them there were three blankets and rolled them up Beau- "|iole ol the ihings in i1 _ ^ ,
of us, I having previously arranged |df,in wait pill ami 'iXadTaiMe 'Ume‘',‘1<>,‘"t*w' 'had-not ywv Klmtti* dovro tbenvev 'tom Whltofeorse , LMte 

Mt: Mack to go dowiTtoElirhfoithillelte started to get up 1 gotlTrt " ' ^ him late, jft Biret s ■— "" ‘ -------
' ..._!__ . . . . ...__ . • id tnl«4 mt* rtiwp Waxi .t

Ei
Superintendent of

■

Hoche y lin*
\t a meeting at the t*w< d |

tp of the.
with a Mr. Mark to go «own witn us Houthiilette started to get up. l got :........................*...................... ..................... did not tlMf A Sal wort at >"*'**lW <»»A *“***' /****.
the following morning I told them mv gun ,Lnd put It under my licite to*.A .+;,** hut 1 found carpeatot work {«hat »
the the other man wae an Ameri- ; and walked out to the fire where hls v4b,n *«* 1 ",ld I only stayed there one day and tw«,m«arv to wltwwa the tedlÿ||
can when BouthiHette raked me Constant me had the cofiee pot al ^ r,',v *«d he said he „lghts l.rBUnc renamed there Jltetta should , be divided
where the third man was, and he re- ready on f.took the axe to cut wmtld 1 10,4 hlm "iy Ktalfl *',ui went. awav with a man named fill tiween the twa ti**j|g* 
plied there were five of us Canadians some brush for the fire and then -sent bl8 ' ah'n 1 cannot give the date. -B -p**, and Fournier Ue went in j match tp auirt w
and that as he did not sjieak a word Beaudoin to the camp to get the I wex Uirw l,t fn,H” day* 1-,er we Save LeBlamf* boat --------- pecscv of torti «tubs, Ibwe tj
of English and the other man prob- blanket* and put them in the boat riTed 1 dldn ' twollact, Iwrauer -- “Wc started tot Circle and stopped tween P
aWv did not speak French it would As soon as he was out of the way 1 " ' ~ mf h«*d »•* ~ » d,d ** about half wav That took us all they ».» he played m.
be a great deal more pleasant, if we shot Constantine who was on Ins kr,ow wha* 1 wa<‘-d'“n* N" 1 h,d day t. s»t there There was a tndh e>eo»n*s. hegmfoa*, pMW
w?nt alone as we were all French knee^ at Lhe fire Then T quickly ran not hecn drinking It was becaiwe— ^and his wife and a iwy thwi* tf N« ***•»
Canadians I attended to Ute mmr- to file tent and hid behind one corn- The next mornin* met oyr‘ stopped the buv was ab<wV ten The estrcmeK 
benng of our boat and to the eon- , er Beaudoin bearing the «hoi came *** w drtmk Wr ~U> tears ol a*c - " '** "**'"***
stable gave the names of our party, ! runntng out and as he passed thraugh ' 1 ibbe l He took me there to pay thve. to Circle City the nnfca. but .me, g.-d
giving Fournier's as Forrest and tbe door of the tent 1 shot him \k-i fnT b^l and he went in to the liai npit^ morMiig, leaving there at si* f bow be wiwtieit Hi
mine as I^dooceur We. started the head BouthiHette was then on ;a,ld br asked I.abbé bow much I »*- ,»r sÂven a clock It wa* a postofitor ««fare ** wnb rtaa UN 
above the sftatton and had to pull in fits knees lacing up his shoes 1 shot,"1 him Labbr looked at Ms books We stopped atirat -n orris-» 1 sphtadfd •-'«iid aad
to the bank below in order to pick him once as lie knelt there and he : ,,ld said ** ' Fourni» threw two M m|Eht ata>irt 5-, mile* from Circle, tom
up Fournier” fell with the cry of ‘Jesu Marie ' He ; lIMW* '>< 1**P” "K,nrT d,’*B, '‘ttbbf

Witness then detailed their trip Mien got" up again and 1 fired again j,<K>k up SltW and went ouwodc
down the riv*. where they stopped, when be rolled otter dead In order l“ t*® h*®11 ,ind ’brn ***’ ’***
etc., until they reached Selkirk where to make sure of It 1 shot Bouthiltetij*,,b 'b«' th,n*e **

all went ashore and made some putr' te a third time Then 1 dragged - <*• ' "*W ,H bl* h*®* ^ -------------------------------------- ------ - - '"TT.---------------------- ---
chases at the'road house and store' them all to tbe bank of the river and drunk I took him to the Don» an ###•••••••••• •••#••• oo •• oooooooo
TZ Nelson Shortly berime ar-iti.rew them in the river" hotel and put the money in hi, pock-

riving at Selkirk BouthiHette and ? On Witness r«narking that they r< J
Fournier had a quarrel which Lai would duet *gal* >“ » week Fournier Mt Congdon objected that this «
Belle was loathe to speak of Bou- : replied that be had fixed them with * wav going beyond the wanes, con • _> . p
tin Mette was a devout Catholic and, weights ra that they would net tpraion and letier, • -j cjo suCPOHtrs eVtH be
it appear* that Fournier, who seems 11 oriie up again Me recounted the ! his was argued, and tbe court dr • fttfrfWV Of av a&ppQfl
past redemption, spoke irrevelemtly j money he had taken from each body*tided that witness might teil why t e J fl. /fg// (hÙ evening to t»hkh *U MpfiO
of Jeeus and the Holy Incarnation ami remarked that he had had , took Fournier from U,f I»hhe hotel • .. tn A, nee ten/ A IDtcUl I
which so angered BouthiHette that ; hard time disposing of Bou I hi 1 lei te- Witness replied ")wraww Kounuc-t *a» • OffpOStttOn àtt tttVtUa tO Of present. A SpCttMi
he told him to shut up hie mouth trunk He had broken it open with drunk and had this money «m him • ^ Q( fa (he btUcony /UU btdft msdt for '
and if he did not he would make Mat an »v. and had to held it undei w#w. Tlu, was about t wo days after * — . , , u u ,
After that tneMeot t*ev never again : ter until ii»filled and ijank Witness : we arrived in Dawson.” witness <00 , their escorts tO XttflOm t SpCCUU inVfttttOn U r.
spoke together. ' •/' write-reluctance accepted S4S ol the turned It waa near the end of tin e , #

“At Stewart river we stopped and ; money taken from tbe bodies which j week, Titursday or Friday, 1 canpot , ‘* present •
bought some bread, leaving there at Fournier owed fpfo and they came ,un, icmcmhefr- day s 
6 o'clock in the evening We decided 
to run as late as we could and it 
was not until between t and * 
o'clock we began looking for a 
camping place, finally landing at the 
island where the crime was cpnumV 
text Constantine was the first 

two daysaontinued our dffoko^ rad an<i ^ u* rop* with which
(arousing find wh|t. lap petted during 
that time 1 have no renierixbratuv

l icit my rg,broad I heard about that coining ;
We STHt to the ticket office and 1 
bought two ticket* for Whitehorse 
signing for him as hé could not 
write, Peter Forrest, and talking an 
assumed name for myself, though I 
do not remember now what it was 
That was at noon I went to din
ner and Fournier. Went to Labhe s 
hotel to pay him a bHI of $5 he said 
he owed him We met again at 3 
o'clock and got our things together 
and went aboard. both having sec- 
ondulas* tickets My things were ex
amined by the police and 1 passed 
When Fournier came up he objected 
to having his bag gone through and 
he had some words with the police. 
HI» bag was finally—opened by the 
officer and I saw inside the lining 
a big revolver and a belt of cart
ridges Later I asked him why he 
carried the revolver and he said be 
had brought it with him from Noma, 
I bought a bottle of whiskey and af- 
tèr the boat bad left 1 counted up 
my. money and found I had $180 and 
my ticket.

with me named St. Francois, 
was my partner. He was hurt and 
I brought him to Dawson to the 
hospital I did tot strike pay on 
Bay gulch so went to work for 
Stanley * Worden After this I 
worked on No 31 on Dominion, and 
worked there until May”
VA short time after that I came 
to town where I learned to play 
blackjack and soon went broke at 
the Madden house I went to Tom 
Lamar the same man far whom I 
had worked on tike claim and tofd 
him. I was broke and asked him to 

work at something where I

,

Tw*wty-**e naate* atCity. .1 was sick there since eleven 
**e o'clhtsk in the forewood 1 was sic* j for ordinary

the bullet in botrd to W ««*
at the neat merit**—4

present. .
Tbe new school at 30 below on Bo

itant» wiU be open Monday or Tues
day next. The building Is completed 
and tbe desks and blackboard will be 
sent from here tomorAw There will 
be-about seventeen scholars 

The new school on Bear creek wi I 
also be opened on Monday, and will 
have about fourteen pupils 

The teachers for these new schools 
have not yet been seleçted

at tor .tiunacb_____ _ __________
•“The dumet waa taken in the boatm

E give
could earn my grub He gave me 
employment at one of the tables and 
1 worked there three weeks I had 
never done such work before and put 
it all together"1 never worked at it 
over five weeks and never fox any 
man excepting Mr. Lamar During 
the three weeks I was working for 
Mr. Lamar I met Fournier who was 
working for the same man but at a 
different house I think it was at 
the old Savoy I was waiting for a 
mas At that time to go in with me 
bn a lay on Dominion and had not 
associated with Fournier before that 
I finally took the lay on Dominion 
on the right limit hillside between 
SI and 33 where t Worked all winter

Za1!

ROSS MEETING“The fourth day out the captain 
•topped the boat in order to take a 
shot at a moose we saw on the 
bank and we lost almost two days 
going to Whitehorse, 
there at L30 in the morning and got 
up about 8 O’clock The train we 
intended taking left at »;30. We left 
our blanket* at the station and went 
•croud the street and had a drink. 
Fournier suggested that 1 buy a pair 

ta as his were much the worse 
tor/wear and I d*i *>. paying for 
tnem $2. We had more drinks and 
while eating our break last tbe tram 
we intended to take pulled out Af
ter tereaJtiaat -we took a walk, drank 
more liquor and 1 finally became 
drunk We rented a tent tor a dol
lar a week in which to live and for

We .arrived

RIVER LAST YEAR
e

8
Comparison of Coodllten* With 

Those at Pres at.
-■

M'of
Mr Calderhead has received a let

ter from H. H Pitts, of Selkirk, 
under date ol the 44th as to tht 
state of the river at this time last 
year Mr. Pitts says 

“Keeping a weather record anu 
condition of navigation for some sev 
en years past, 1 have given the cap
tain of the ‘Thiatle' a short extract 
pertaining to this time of year, in 
eluding last fall and this fall, up to 
date ,{

"( apt .Jack Oodrieh of the H X 
N Co walked up on the beach I f ** 
from Dawson, arriving here Nov It 
last fall ! came up on the last boat
the Ora, arriving here Oct, 87. Dod .__ „ ,__
rich told mv that alter the Ora lei. ** ,W,urnfr d“Ong that tmie nor 
Dawson Oct 34 be was besieged o, d,d * <ti^h ‘ druP al
all s.dre. bv persons wishing to get j *«• °»^
to Whitehorse, to use bis influente to ™eds of JV 1 *** 8tore"

keeper $468 and had U ounces in
dust when 1 arrived in Dawson wbirtf 
l took to the Bank of Commerce for 
astray l secured as advance of $56 
on the depoait of my dust and also 
left $84 i*. the bank for a debt that 
l owed fitter the assay was made 
a few days later I received from the 
bank * balance of $333 That wa* 

Th( on May 81 The find 1 saw Fourni 
1 er alter coming to town wae on June 
3 ia fount of the I.abhe saloon”

A length) argument here eoaued 
between Crown Prosecutor Congdon 
and counsel tor the defenae as to the 
adtnixpteiity of the 
rations had between the witness and 
Fournier, his lordship holding that 
such talks as had a direct bearing on 
the case and what followed could be 
admitted

now •eeeaeoeeeee
- :ïj/ifl? n !a

m -

(K^cg LAMPS!My partner waa Louis Bolieu whom 
1 had worked wit* in Vancouver and 
who- was my partner in the wood 
contract I had off 28 Eldorado. We 
went to work last October and re
mained on the claim eight mouths 
durlhg which time I never came to 
town once We had ho money when

LAMPS ! [*£LAMPS !
wc HI URNVC LAMto tie up the boat Immediately af 

forward* be asked for the ‘gun. nay- ;
some rabbits " Tterf

P- Idtnip* at 75 edit* each and Coal Oil only ftrt.oo per <*<<*.' of 10 jcallun». It I-n't a qpantkm »f 
Up” ur “Light OuL” It- 1 h* A|« r ti. “Light Up.”

and Hand Lftniji*. No. L at 75c; No. ÿ at ftl.OU each» No. ii (ilara Hrm ket I*n*|*M with H 
No. HrietoL Juin. Tt. At H. ami Miller Nickel Stand Irani pe with HwltivUr Itun-r*

Roehwter Hanging iratnpe, in gilt or niekl*. No, 2 at I

"The morning of the second day ing be had
when I awoke I found my pants on gun wa* passed to him and he fired 
the ground and upon counting my three *hote hnv failed to get .any1-! 
money found 1 had but $330 left, thing »> all got out. put up the 
having spent $56 m the two day* I font and made camp _Th* mumpiti 
Was in Whitehorse 1 asked Fournier toes were very bad and Beaudoin [ 
it he bad taken an) of my money and made a email fire out of leaves So. 
he replied that he had not with the drive them away " '
exception of tee $3 change be had Witness with the atd of a sketch 
taken at the time t bought him the explained at great detail she ri
pait of pants Then I decided to go rangement 01 the camp, where fori 
back to Dawson as I found I would boat lay an* the position of the ' 
not have a cent by tee time I reach
ed home if I went on 1 told Four- “After supper we all west be bed, 
nier I was going no further and he lour et-ne lying side by rate cross
raid if I didn't be couldn't as be wise of the tent and Bouteillcbte at 
was depending upon me to take Mm oat Bek In the morning Cbnetan- 
to Seattle (tom skagway in e»*e he tine who was tee seek* awoke at 7 A 
failed to be able to work his pass- o’clock and got up to get breakfast /g

Fournier raid he didn't know 
what in hell, the noire* w ere that he j 
heard on tee island ai I sight, hat! 
they Were ««trient to keep him i 
awake all night and he was rare. 
there was game on the tstapd None- 
ol as had heard anything and Four-; 
nier said to me, 'Ed, If 1 went you 1 ; 
would take the gun and go around ;

:began but I succeeded in obtain
ing credit at a store in that vicinity, 
whose name 1 do not remember, the 
lay lasted until May and I did not

(il***
WMi »W‘h
inch White Ponttlaiu Htmiigw at lul.fKi »wh 

No. S at ft*.ou 1 ai li. Kanvy Hanging Iramtdi with 14 anil 16 inch Ddfeorate»! Sluulew. to *
1

i

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.Hardware
Departmentget a boat started He says In 

could have loaded a boat with pas 
range is '. Ï'!-1

"There was no obstacle to naviga 
tion at tins point lot over a wrvi 
after Oct 31, when the Lewes rife 
commenced to throw out small must 
Ice There was practically no tee i. 
sight here of any moment until alto’ 
the first week in Nottmber 
Nora passed down Nov I.
“As long as it remains cloud), a; 

today navigation will not be block 
ed 11 was '17 degrees above »ero at 
1:30 am today, being 8 degree 
warmer than yesterday “

A DAWSON MAN'S DftCAM
He dreamed he died and went >• 

heaven St Petit was showing tins 
tee besutien of heaven They pass.d 
a lady chained to a post He asked, 
•Why do yon keep bet chained t- St 

Peter replied, “We have to or she 
woulC S» back. Shi 
and used to buy all her groceries 
Iror.i Dunham. Nothing »e have here 
will sattely her”

Auditorium—‘Way Down Bast

The Nugget's stock of job priatln,
materials ta the beet tent ever cat»

small smudge built tqr Bcamiui !

fe> age { told him 1 intended to go 
hack. immediately and he suggetiti 
teat we get a small boat and go in 
it instead of paying steamer (are. A 
boat would not cost over $36 be 
said and all the grub we needed was 
a few dollars' worth If a polling 
boat wm 
to sell it in

STEAMER “LA FRANC1

various coever-
|

t we would he able 
wson and realne. its

kwh 
n Dai >**•

cost as such boat; were always in 
demand here ! bought sorti a boat

“I toW Fournier that I had gore 1 c^‘nd.' Pa*d bW «* “
to the Administration beUding to aed ÉÎ '“**« »“<• the receipt tor It ti 

get work on the roads, hut as 1 was W f"*1®0 hoinh* a sail and
unable to find any 1 had ««eluded to *?®o™tir raid if we had a Jew part- 
go outride I had bean working hard °*** » go ,.do*n. wttl. us we 
all winter. I told him, andvl wanted S* “* boat out there and
to go' outride and take a rest About then agam when we reached Daw-
all he sard" w*s that I was lucky to SOB “ , ing before A shell dropped out ted {
he able to go outside I met him Witness then went or to state tbe then I went ou as I knew there were :
agiin in the afternoon on Second dflfereet persons he had endeavored four or five more yet in tee gun. The j
avenue and be said he wanted to ate to get as passengers, hi» evidence under brute was very heavy and 1 fed- ■-»
me a question I replied all right corroborate»,; very largely tin* of towed the shore Hse about tie to

tee island 1 an, sure there is some 
thing titre knd you might "stay dut : SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1stuntil breakfast l dressed mvsrii 9.1and wret out to where the gaa was A 
standing ■ against - tee tree abate t»!S 
feet from tee tret. I bed rely pro & 

• Tew ‘feet when I opened the. A" 
gun to see if it was site leaded. ‘ A 

Beaudoin having loaded it the

Wi' AT •*. A*»—
—

wore MATM. TIOMKTA, ATO., AriritiV
I
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